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T O 

Ant. Hammond, Efq; 
O F 

SOMERSHAM-PLACE. 

S I R, IHave fo many Obligations upon me, that to bring in a fair Ac¬ 
count of my Debts, is all that lies in the prefent power of my 
Hone fty: In the jIfrjt place, I thankfully confejs mj felf indebted 
to the goodnature of the Town in general: then, in the deepefi 

fenfe of my gratitude, I acknowledge the Indulgence, and Patronage 
of particular Men of Quality, who were almofi induflrious, and con¬ 
triving for the Fortune of this Play ; to make it Confiderahle to the 
World in its Reputation ; and to Me, in the Profit of the Third 
Day. I think it becomes every Mans Char after to be pleafed with 
pleafing others ; and I know, that to be pleas’d is full as much as / 
ought to be, upon the fuccefs of any thing,that I can attempt in this 
kind; my Poetry will never run away with me; but the good fortune 
offinding fo many Honour able Patrons, Imufl conftfs, has tranfpcrted 
me ; and if I am a little vain no w, ’tis from their good Opinion of 
me, and not from what I think of my feffi I took the Hint of the 

A % tragi* 



The Eplftle Dedicctory. 
tragical fart of this Play, from a Novel of Mrs. Behn’j, called The 
Fair V ovv-Breakcr; Ten vrill forgive me for calling it a Hint .when 
you find I have little more than borrowed theQueflion, how far fnch 
a difirefs was to be carried,upon the misfortune of a Womans having 
innocently two Husbands, at the fame. time. J have given you a 
little tafie of Comedy with it, not from my own Of inion,but thepre- 
fent Humour of the Town : I never contend that, bee aufe I think every 
reafonable Man will, and ought to govern in the pleafures he pays for. 
I had no occafion for the Comedy, but in the threefirfi Acts, which 
Mr j. Bracegirdle particularly diverted, by the beauty, andgayety of 
her Attion; and though I was fond of coming to the frious part, 
I jhould have been very well pleas'd ( if it had been pojfible to have 
woven her into that Intcrefl) to have had her Company to the end of 
my Journey. I could not, if I would, conceal what 1 owe Mrs. Bar*- 
ry ; and 1 fhould defpair of ever being die to pay her, if I did not- 
imagine that I have been a little accefjary to the great Apjplaufe, that 
everybody gives her, in faying fie out-plays her f If; if)he does that 
I think we may all agree never to expett^ or defire any Affor to go 
beyond that Commendation ; I made the Play for her part, and her 
part has made the Play for me; It was a helplefs Infant in the 
Arms of the Father, but has grown under her Care; I gave it juft 
motion enough to crawl into the World, but by her power, andfpirit 
of playing ,., fle has breath'd a foul into it, that may keep it alive. 
/ hope I have, in fome meafure, difebarged my felfto the Publick ; 
but for fear of the worfi, Sir, I have brought fou for my Security, 
bee aufe I always found Ton in Nature encVning to be refponfible for 
Tour Friends; Ton have allowed me that Title, and I thank Tou for 
it* but I value my felf upon Tour being as heartily difpofed to give 
it, as I was defirous to receive it. I cannot hut remember fome 
Paffages, that would become Tour Cbaratter, and this Dedication of 
my Friendflip to Tou; but I mufl be filent; and ’tis the hard part 
of Tour Favours, that you wont allow ’em to be acknowledged^, I 
can never fpeak enough to my Obligation, and never little enough to 
Tour Me defy; when I would be Grateful, I flail be Troublefom ; 
and I know you too well, to think Tou will he pleafed with what / 
can fublickly fly of Tou. Every Man, who knows Tou, will think 
I fly very little, and they, who arc to, know Tou, will find I have 



' The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
faid nothing. Tou are ri(wg upon the World, and every Creature u 
the better for Tou, that's near Ton; and ns Juvenal fays of his 
Emperor, Sat 7. Materiamque tibi veftra indulgentia quserit. 
l may /peak of Tour Virtues, and good Qualities, though Tou wont 
allow m to be a Witness to the World of the frequent occafions Tou 
have found cut to emp!oy 'em. If Generopty with Friendjhip, 
Learning with Sound Senfe, True Wit, and Humour, with good 
Nature, be Accomplijhments to Quail fa a Gentleman for a Pairon9. 
I am fure I have lit right on Mr. Hammond. / have reafon to 
think I have made Ton my Friend; and Tou jhall have reafon to be» 

Hew that Tou have f cured me ta.be5 

S I R> 

Your Humble Servant* 

THO. SOUTHERNS 



To Mr. Southerne, on his PLAY, call’d. 

Fatal Marriage-, orfTbe Innocent Adultery, 

AS when fome Potentate, whole Princely Care 
Governs with equal Reins in Peace and War, 
Drives gently on $ and with an eafie fway 
Compels the Headftrong Subjeft to obey > 

Admir’d by all, yet Grumbled at by fome, 
(For who e’er fate unenvy’d on a Throne ?) 
At length, as Providence has made him Great, 
So to make Perfeft, what was not Compleat, 
The joyful News of a young Princes Birth, 
Comes to fulfil an Univerlal Mirth: 
Then the glad Realm, with Acclamations loud. 
As well from Sages, as the common Croud, 
Proclaims its Joy, whilft Ecchoes round repeat 
The New-born Off-fpriirg Beauteous, as ’tis Great. 
Thus Sir amidft the mighty Shouts of Fame, 

'‘Which muft attend on your Poetick Flame, 
Suffer my feeble fuffrage in the Lift; 
The Mite was ftiil a Gift, tho’ not the Beft. 
Should 1 attempt to fay what Praife is due, 

' *Twere to tell all, what they already knew. 
So fine your Paffions; lb fuhlime your Thought $ 
All, ev’ry part, fo'exquifitely wrote ; 
So ihort your Repartees, and yet fo plain, 

‘ That Criticks lofe their old accuftom’d Aim. 
Whilft others Blaze at diftancc, but when nigh 
Afford not halfe the Pleafure to the Eye, 
You, like a well-form’d Lamp, difperle your Rays 
With equal Luftre, round, in ev'ry Place. 
Great is our Joy, with wonder we look on. 
To fee fo fine a Texture, yet fo ftrong : 
Whilft through the Theatres, the Court, and Town 
Fame fpcaks aloud, and makes the Author known. 
Southern! the Guide, to lead us in the Right, 
Great as our Wifhes, as our Hopes Polite. 
Southern 1 ——The Subje& is too infinite. 



Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle. 

WHen once a Poet fettles an ill Name, 
Let him Write well, or id, ytis all the fame i 
For Criticks now a days, like Flocks of Sheep9 
AU follow, when the firft has made the leap* 

Andy do yon Juftice, mofi are well endin'd 
To cenfure faults you know not howto find: 
Some cavil at the Style, and fome the Aftors; 
For right or wrong, we pafs for Malefactors. 
Some well-bred Perfons carp at the Decorum, 
As if they bore the Drawing-Room before 'em. 
Sometimes your foft refpettful Spark difcovers9 
Our Ladies are too coming to their Lovers j 
For they who fill purfue, but ner enjoy, 
In every cafe expeft a Siege of Troy. 
There are fome others too who offer Battel, 
And with their Time, and Place, maul Ariftotko 
Ask what they mean, and after fome Grimace, 
They tell yon, Twelvers the Time; and for the Place3 
The Checolate-houfe, at the Looking-glafs. 
To pleafe fuch Judges, fome have tir'd their Brains, 
And almofl had their Labour for their pains: 
After a Twelve-month vainly fpent in Plotting0 
Theft met led Criticks cry 31 is good for Nothing* 
But wifer Authors turn their Plots upon you. 
And Plot to purpofe when they get jour Money, 

The 

' 
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The Perfons Reprefented. 
MEN. 

Count Baldwin, Father to Biron, and Carlos. 
Birony Marry’d to Ifabella, fuppos'd Dead. 
Carlos, his younger Brother. 
Villeroy, in Love with Ifabella, Marries her. 
Frederick, a Friend to Carlos. 
Fernando, Husband to Julia. 
Fabian his Son. 
Jaqueline Frederick’s Servant. 
Samp [on Porter to Count Baldwin. 
A Child of Ifabella’s by Biron. 
Bellford, a Friend of Birons. 
Pedroy a Servant to Carlos. 

By 

Mr. Kynafton. 
Mr Williams. 
Mr. Powell. 
Mr. Betterton. 
Mr. Verbruggen. 
Mr .Hoggett. 
Mr. 'Mich. Lee. 
Mr. Bowen. 
Mr. Underhill. 

Mr. Harris. 
Mr. Freeman. 

WOMEN. 

Ifabella, Marry'd to Biron and Filleroy. 
Julia, Wife to Fernando. 
Victoria, Fernando’s Daughter. 
Nurfe to Biron. 

Mrs. Barry. 
Mrs. Knight. 
Mrs. Bracegirdle. 
Mrs. Lee. 

Officersy Servant sy Men and If omen. 

The Scene Bruflcls. 

THE 



THE 

Fatal Marriage 
OR THE 

Innocent Adultery. 

ACT I SCENE I 

Fbe Street. 

Fabian comes in before Frederick and Jaqueiinc. 

s Fab. an unlucky Accident! fuch a Misfortune 1 
Fred. What is’t, Fabian > 
Fab. A catching diftemper; ’twill infedl every 

body that comes near me: The Tokens will 
appear on the Faces of my Friends, in a day or two ; and 
all the Profeffions they have made to my Profperity, will 
cool into a Complement of Condolance ; a civil Salutation 
of the Hat in hafte; and end in the udial Form of, Your 
Humble Savant: with the hearty hope of never feeing 
me again. 

Fred. This Is the old quarrel between your Father and you. 
Fab. Ev’n fo: My liberal confcientious, loving, well- 

difpos’d Father has forbid me his Houfe j and civilly dsfir’d 
me to feek my Fortune. 

B Fred Q9 
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Fred. O, you muft expecft to be disinherited twice or 
thrice, to try your Obedience, before you’re the better for 
him. But it happens unluckily at this time i What will 
become of the Ladies ? 

Fab. ’Tis that troubles me: to be turn’d out of doors, 
when I had honeftly undertaken the making my Mother in- 
Law’s, and Sifter’s Fortune, as well as my own. I have 
promoted the defign as far as I cou’d : I hope you and 
Carlos will carry it on. There’s a Letter from my Sifter. 

. [ Gives him a Letter. 
to defire your afliftance : I think Ihe wants nothing but an. 
opportunity of running away with you. 

Fred. That I have letled in a Letter to her. 
[Feeling for his Letter. 

Bhave contriv’d her efcape, but how to fend it now- 
Jaq. That, Sir, I think, falls under my employment.- 

Let me alone for the Letter. 
Fab. There’s an old Gentleman coming this way will 

certainly deliver it. 
Jaq. Gad, and fohelhall r ’tis v.ery well thought upon .* 

Sir, your moft humble Servant. The Letter, the Letter, 
Sir; [ To Frederick. 
He do my bufinefs, I warrant you. 

Fred: I have left it unfortunately behind me upon my 
Table: Jaqueline, make hafte and bring it me. 

■ [ Jaqueline runs out. 
Fab. I have in my Head to be reveng’d of this old Fel¬ 

low : Run away with my Sifter, be fure, whatever you do: 
rely upon the old Man’s Confcience to give her a Portion: all 
that I can do for you—is to pray (tho I think there will be 
no great need of my Prayers) that he will never give you 
a Shilling, [ Afide. 
Carlos, 1 fuppofc, knows how to behave himfelf between a 
lundfome young Lady, my Mother-in-Law, and a Cox¬ 
comb ly old Fellow, my Father. When we are all in Rebel¬ 
lion, a gpneral Pardon muft follow, [ Exit, 

[Ferdinando/w/rw to Frederick. 
Ferd- Sure I faw j.uft now a glimple of my Rafcally 

Son 



The Innocent Adultery. $ 
Son {hoot by the corner there: Hark you, Friend, Was 
not one Fabian with you before I came > 

Fred. Your Son Fabian, Sir; he was here but juft now. 
Fern. My Son! hum! he may be your Son, if you like 

him; for I difown him. 
Fred. Ay, fo I hear indeed: ’tis athoufand pities, a pret¬ 

ty Gentleman, as he is- 
Fern. A pretty Gentleman! yes, truly, he’s a very pretty 

Gentleman : When you can find nothing that a Coxcomb is 
good for, but to fpend Money,you cry,he’s a pretty Gentle¬ 
man. What, I fuppofe you were with him laft night,a Sere¬ 
nading (as you pretty Gentlemen call it) but in my language, 
’tis catterwawling; good for nothing but to difturb a civil 
neighbourhood; waken our Wives into wicked willies; and 
put ’em in mind of younger Fellows than their Husbands. 

Fred. You miftake me, Sir- 
Fern. I don’t know whether 1 miftake you: but I’m fore, 

among other his enormities of laft night, had not a lefsRaf- 
cal of the Company interpos’d, that Fabian you (peak of, 
wou’d have carry’d me bodily away with him,in the Cafe of 
a Bafe Viol. 

Fred. Nay then he is to blame indeed. 
Fern. To blame, do you call it! 
Fred. I hope I fhall make you a better Son, Sir, if you 

pleafe to accept of me: I have made my applications to you 
a great while. 

Fern. Hold, hold, Sir ; I have plague enough with thole 
Children I have already; I want no more, I thank you. What, 
1 warrant you, you’ll fay I have a handfbm Daughter; why, 
very well : and every body will fay I have a handfom Wife. 

Fred. Yes, indeed Sir, every body muft fay your Wife is 
a very fine Lady. 

Fern. O, muft they fo > Why how do I know then, that 
you han’t as great a mind to my Wife, as you have to my 
Daughter ? you look as if you wou’d rather help to bring fome 
more Children into my Family, than take any out of it: But I 
lhall watch you for Ipoiling my Wive’s fhape,I promife you. 
’Tis vey hard upon Marry’d Men,that’s the truth on’t: ’tis 

B z a fin. 



4. Fatal Marriage 5 or9 

a. fin, andN&lhame, there Ihou’d be. fo maay ways of making 
a Cuckold; when there are fo few,, or none to prevent ic^ 
Now are yoii going to putina long anfwer to every particu¬ 
lar, but I fhall fave you the trouble. [Going.. 

Fred. Sir, I fhan’t think it a trouble- 
. Fern. To make me a Cuckold ? no, no, I believe. 

Fred. You won’t underhand me. 
Fern. I do underhand you. 
Fred. Then, Sir, I leave the bufinefs entirely to your pru* 

dence, to manage according to your diferetion. 
Fern. Is the Devil in the Fellow ? becaule 1 underfland 

that he has a defign upon my Wife, he fays, he leaves me to, 
manage it according to my diferetion:. Why perhaps you exr~ 
ped: I fliou’d pimp for you : Are not you a very impudent. 
Fellow ? or is this your way of proceeding with the Husband } 
From this time forward you fliali not fo much a?fee my Wife 
through a douhle-barr d window ; and to put you out of all 
Other hopes, I will marry my Daughter very fhortly to a, 
Friend of my own that will deferve her. Mooing. 

Fred. Will you refolve without hearing me l 
[Jaqueline enters to ’em* 

Fern. Refolve! why, I do refolve to have nothing to fay to 
you; to you, nor your Rogue there, that follows you. Odd! 
that Fellow looks very fuipicioufly. 

jfaq. Sir, Sir, fay your plealure of my Mafler, or to my. 
Maher; but don’t dilparage my Countenance.: what have, 
you today to my Face ? 

Fern. Why, 1 don’t like it. 
N^y; hay , if tliat.be alf—. 

Fern. But that is not all ; I fay moreover that you mull be 
a.very impudent Fellow, that can keep fuch a Face in coun-. 
tenance. 

Jaq. Sfr, .1 wcu’d have you to know, what it feems you 
are ignorant of, That whatever you take me to be. Sir, lane 
a. Gentleman, Sir. 

Fern. Nay, keep your dihance, Friend, however. A, 
Gentleman, (ay you ...! like enough : take a Pick pocket inta 
eaflody^ and upon the jfkft queltion of his Roguery, lie ilialF 

anfwer. 
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anfwer, I’m a Gentleman. You never hear of a Fellow t° 
be hang’d, tho’ for dealing a clean Shirt, but he’s a Gentle" 
man; and fuch a Gentleman I cou’d allow you to be, if you 
were going to the Gallows. [Fernando going. 
, jaq. What the Devil (hall I do with my Letter? Sir, Sir,, 

under your favour one word} I beg your pardon. Sir; if my 
Matter has (aid any thing to difoblige you--Lord, Sir, 
you Lovers have bad memories—- [To Frederick. 
My Matter has forgot his main bufmefs with you. Sir. 

[To Fernando. 
You have forgot the Mony you came about, Sir. 

[To Frederick. 
Fern. Mony, Friend ! if you come about Mony, I can* 

hear you. 
Fred, What Mony do’ft talk of? I want no Mony. 
Jaq. Pray; Sir, pardon me; I am your Steward, and' 

know your wants; you do want-and I want-*-— 
[Shows the Letter, and makes Signs* ■■ 

Pox on him, he wont apprehend me, 
. Fred, Theres foinetbing to be done with that Letter : I. 

don’t underftand hT,. but Pie give into’t if I can-- 
[Applying to Fernando. 

T was loath to difeover it* but the belt Eftates may want. 
Many ib me times : You jhall have what Security-*— 

[Jaqueline pins a Letter to Fernando^ Coat behind,.. 
Fern, 1 am-for a Mortgage, or nothing--— 

What a pox do you mean, gathering about me (o? 
Have you a defign upon my Perfon ? 

Fred. Fie, he, Sir; well you minded what I (aid ? 
Fern. Minded what you faid ! I thank you, I had more 

occafion ro mind what you did :. for ought I know I may 
be robb’d ——— [Fernando {earthing his Pockets.* 

Jaq. Of your Daughter* in good time* [Afide* 
Fern. My Pockets may be pickt. 
Jaq. Of a ihort Pipe, and iron Tobacco-Box. 
Fern. Very well. Sir, this trick wont take. 
Jaq. Yes, but it will, Sir. 
Fmy^ What then, you defignU to a-bufe me, to make me 

your. 
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your Property, your Go-between > ha > what fliall I do for 
you ? have you. no Commendation-token of your affe&ion, 
or fo, to my Wife, nor Daughter ? what, you have a Letter; 
I know. I fliall certainly deliver it. 

Jaq. That will be kind, indeed, when my Mailer fends 
one along with you. 

Fern. At any time, at any time. 
Fred. I’m glad I know the way. 
Fern. O, you can! mifs it by me: 

You cant find fuch another for your purpofe, 
Jaq. By my troth, I think not, Sir; ha, ha, ha. 
Fern, Do you laugh at your good Fortune already > 
Jaq. I beg your Pardon, Sir, but I muft laugh. 
Fern. Do, do, try with the filly Gentleman, your Ma¬ 

iler, whether you can laugh me out of my Daughter,' or 
no. [Exit. 

Jaq. I think I have bid fair for’t. 
Fred. Twas pretty well towards it, to make him carry 

the Letter himfelf. 
Jaq. Theres no danger of its mifearrying; the whole 

Family is in a Confpiracy againft hpr/j and whoever gets 
it, will deliver it to Viftoria. 

Fred. I know Fabian will do any thing that’s mifehievous 
to aflilt me : Go home, and defire him to flay for me: Be¬ 
have your felf handfomely in this bufinefs, and you fliall 
be a Gentleman in earneft. Who’s here } Fillcrcy and Car¬ 
los : here, here Jaqutline. \Wbifpers. 

Enter Villeroy and Carlos. 

Carl. This conftancy of yours will eftablifii an immortal 
Reputation among the Women. 

Pil. If it wou’d eftablifli me with Ifahella-- 
Carl. Follow her, follow her: Troy Town was won at laft. 
Vil. l have follow’d her tlaefe feven years, and now but 

live in hopes. 
Car. But live in hopes ! why, hope is the ready Road, the 

Lovers baiting*place,and for ought you know, but one Stage 
thortofthe pofiefiion of your Miftrels. Fil. 
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Vil. But my hopes, I fear, are more of my own making? 

than hers: and proceed rather from my wilhes, than any 
encouragement (lie has giv’n me. 

Car. That I can t tell: the Sex is very various: 
There are no certain meafures to be preferib’d, or fob 
low’d, in making our approaches to the Women. All that 
vve have to do, I think, is to attempt ’em in the weak- 
eft part: Prefs ’em but hard, and they will all fall un¬ 
der the neceflky of a Surrender at laft. That Favour 
comes at once; and fometimes when we leaft expert it, 

Vil. I {hall be glad to find it fo. 
Carl. You will find it fo. Every place is to be taken. 

That is not to be reliev’d : She mult comply. 
Vil. I’m going to vifit her. 
Carl. What lntereft a Brother in-Law can have with. ^ 

her, depend upon. 
Vil. 1 know your lntereft, and I thank you. [Exit, 
Carl. Be fure of me to help the Marriage forward. 

Why lb, Frederick, am not I a very honeft Fellow, to en¬ 
deavour to provide a good Husband for my elder Brother’s 
Widow ? 

Fred. A very kind Relation indeed : you’ll give your 
Confent to the Match, where you are to have the Benefit 
©f the Bargain. 

CarL Tho’ I have taken care to root her out of our Fa¬ 
mily, I wou’d tranfplant her into Villerofs. 

Fred. That has a face of good Nature; but it (quints 
with both Eyes upon your own lntereft. 

Carl. That trick I learnt in the Schools, in your com¬ 
pany, when I was a younger Brother, and defigjrd for the 
Church. 

Fred. The Church is a very good School: there are wife 
Men and Fools of every Foundation : but there are Leflons 
for every Learner; Dodtrines for all Difcipies, and calcu¬ 
lated to all capacities, to thrive or ftarve by, as they are 
able to digeft ’em. The Church will teach us to rife in 
this World, as well as in the next, if we have but Grace to 
follow her Example. > 

Crl. I . 
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Car. I think, I have taken care to improve the Principles 

I receiv'd from her. What did they turn me into a Trade 
for, but to thrive by the Myftery ? and Cheating is the My- 
fiery in all the Profeflions I know of. 

Fred. I have a great deal of News for you, about Fernando 
and his Family ; the Wife and Daughter are in diftrefs, we 
muft have mercy on ’em. 

When you have fecur’d the main matter of Vtlleroy, and 
Ifabella ; Julia defires to fall under your confideration. 

Car. I’m fomething bufie at prefent; 
But I’le take care of her. [Exeunt. 

Scene 2. Fernando’s Houfe. 
> 

Enter Julia, Victoria. 

Jul. Here s your Father behind us. 
Vitt. Lhope the Old Eves-dropper has not over-heard me. 

Enter Fernando, with the Note pinnd to his Coat. 

Fern. Who’s that dares talk of Love in my Houfe ? 
It fhall be Treafon to mention it. 

f til. Your own jealous fufpicion; here’s nothing 
Of Love in this Houfe to be taikt of. 

Fern. My own jealous fufpicion ! it may be fo; however, 
I lhall take an occafion to fearch my Houfe, from the Gar¬ 
ret to the Cellar; ano if I do find any Love in it, or any 
thing towards, to encourage it--— 

Viet. In the Celler, Sir i what fhou’d you find there ? 
Cold Meat, and fmall Beer, are no great Provocatives: 
Won't you allow us to Eat and Drink, Father ? 

Fern. To Eat and Drink, Father ! thou art always cram¬ 
ming,by thy good will: That Jade’s Gut wou’d mine a little 
Fortune; wou’d any, but I, were oblig'd to provide for it. 
Let me fee, I aont know but, in my abience, you may have 
fet in feme Raical or another, and hid him- 
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Jul. Why don’t you look under the Table ? 
Fern. There’s fomething going forward againft me, I 

know. Gentlewomen, by your always being together : 
Gome, come, what’s the contrivance ? Let me know your 
defign, I’le tell you whether ’twill profper, or no. 

Jul. In fhort Husband, I muft tell you, your Jealoufie 
has quite tir’d me, and I can live no longer under your Ty¬ 
rannical Government. 

Fern. Very well; mine is a Tyrannical Government! 
And why, I pray? becaufe it refufes you the privileage of 
making me a Cuckold: 
A pretty priviledge truly! and you will plead it as often as 
you can, no doubt on’t: 
But I fhall watch you. 

[Victoria fpies the Letter 
VtB. Hey day ! what merry company has my Father 

been in? 
Fern. Why, do you find me in fo merry an Humour, 

Miftrefs? 
Vitt. In a Humour to entertain us, I fee. Sir. 

Some body has play’d the Rogue with him. [Afede. 
I’le try to read it- 

Fern. The Spirit of Rebellion has been among you in my 
ablence, to perfvvade you to refill my lawful Authority : 
but whether that Spirit appear’d in the fimple fhape of a 
Letter only, or in the more lewd limbs of a Lover, you 
know beft- 

Jul. I know nothing. [Turning from him. 
Fern. Look you. Wife, if there isa neceifity for doing it, 

do it the Cheapeft way: 
Your Exprefies, your Letter-Carriers, will coil mony; 
Ah! wou’d I cou’d light upon one of thofe Letter-carriers, 
I wou’d fo pay ’em. 

Viet. ’Tis directed to me- 
I had almoftfpoird all. [Takes the Letter ojf. 

Fern. What is that Wench doing behind me there? 
No good I warrant her. 
- c via. c 
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Viff. Nothing, Sir, but feme Fool or other has been chalk* 

in g you upon the back. [Rubs him 
Fern. O ! ’twas that Rogue Frederick’s Man: 

I felt him indeed fumbling about me when his Matter 
whifper’d me: but I {hall take an occafion to fcore him over 
die Coxcomb, when I fee him agen. 

Viff. Did he fend it. Father ? 
Fern. Send what. Daughter ! won’d you have had him 

fend any thing? I cou’d do no more, than offer my Ser¬ 
vice. He did n6t like the conveyance, I fuppofe; audio you 
are difappointed. 

Viff. Not I indeed. Father, I’m not difappointed; 
I have as much as I expected ,or defir’d. 

Fern. As much as you expected, or defir d! 
Viff. What have I to do with him ? 
Fern. Ah! Gypfie! you don t know what you have to do 

with him ? 
Nor you don’t defire to be inftru<tted .• , 
But if you are Ignorant, here’s a Woman of Experience s 
Your Mother can inform you. 
She has fomediing to do with him, if you han’t. 
Get you gone to your feveral Chambers, go. 
l’le bring you News from your Fellows •• 
Rely upon me for your Intelligence; 
1’le do your bufinefs, I warrant you. 

[Fhrufs ’em in before him. 

Scene 3. The Street. 

Villeroy, with Ifabella and her little Sofa 

Ipt. Why do you follow me ? you know,. I am a Bank” 
nipt every way; too far engaged ever to make return ; X 
©wn you’ve been more than a Brother to me, been my 
friend; 

And. 
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And at a time, when Friends are found no more ; 
A Friend to my misfortunes. 

Vil. I muft be always your Friend. 
Ifa. I have known, and found you truly my Friend; and 

wou’dl cou’dbe yours : 
But the Unfortunate cannot be Friends.- 
Fate watches the firft motion of the Soul, to difappoint our 
willies; if we pray for Bleffings, they prove Curfes in the 
end, to ruine all about us. Pray be gone, take warning, 
and be happy. 

Vil. Happinels! 
There’s none for me, without you : Riches, Name, 
Health, Eame, Diftindtion, Place, and Quality, 
Are the incumbrances of groaning Life, 
To make it but more tedious, without you, 
What ferve the Goods of fortune for ? to raife 
My hopes, that you at laft will fhare ’em with me. 
Long Life it felf, die Univerlal Prayer, 
And Heaven’s Reward of well-Defervers here, 
Wou’d prove a Plague to me; to fee you alwayes. 
And never fee you mine! ftill to defire. 
And never to enjoy! 

Ifa. I muft not hear you. 
Vil. Thus, at this awful diftance, I have ferv’d 

a Seven Years bondage-do I call it bondage. 
When I can never wiih to be Redeem’d? 
No let me rather linger out a life 
Of expectation, that you may be mine; 
Than be reftored to the indifference 
Of feeing you, without this pleaffng pain. 
I’ve loft my felf, and never vvou’d be found. 
But in thefe Arms. 

Ifa. O, I have heard all this! 
—But muft no more-the Charmer is no more. 
My buried Husband rifes in the Face 
Of my dear Boy, and chides me for my ftay: 
Can’ft thou forgive me. Child > 

C i Child, 

/ 
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Child. Why, have you done a fault? you cry as if yoU 

had .* 
indeed now, I have done nothing to offend you: 
But if you kife me, and look fo very fad 
Upon me, I fhall cry too. / 

Ifa. My little Angel, no, you muff not cry ; 
Sorrow will overtake thy fteps too foon 
I lliou’d not haften it. 

Fil. What can I fay! 
The Arguments that make againft my Hopes,. 
Prevail upon my Heart; and fix me more; 
Thole pious Tears you hourly throw away 
Upon the Grave have all their quick’ning Charms* 
And more engage my Love, to make you mine. 
When yet a V irgin, free, and indifpofed, 
I Lov’d, but faw you only with my Eyes; 
I could not reach the Beauties of your Soul : 
Ihavefince liv’d in Contemplation, 
And long Experience of your growing goodnefs 
What then was paffion, is my Judgment now,. 
Thro" all the feveral Changes of your life. 
Confirm’d, and fettled in adoring you. 

Ifa. Nay, then I mult be gone : if you’re my Friend 
If you regard my little intereft. 
No more of. this; you fee, I grant you all 
That Friendlhipwill allow: beftill my Friend;, 
That’s ail 1 can receive, or have to give. 
Pm going to my Father: he needs not an excufe 
To ufe me ill; pray leave me to the trial. 

Fil. I’m only born to be what you wou’d have me.* 
The Creature of your power, and muft obey, 
Jn everything obey you. I am going: 
But all good Fortune go along with you. 

Ifa. 1 Jliall need all your wilhes ■ —* 
Lockt/ and fall! 
Where is the Charity that us’d to Hand, 
In our Forefathers Hofpitable days. 
At Great Mens Doors, ready foe our wants* 

[Exit, 
[Knocks. 

Like 
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Like the good Angel of the Family, 
With open Arms taking the Needy in. 
To feed and cloath, to comfort, and relieve ’em ? 
Now even their Gates are Unit againft the Poor. 

[She knocks agaim 

Sampfbn enters to her. 

Sam. Well, what’s to do now, I trow ? you knock as 
loud, as if you were invited; and that’s more than I hear 
of: But I can tell you, you may look twice about you for 
a Welcome in a great Man’s Family, before you find it ; 
unlefs you bring it along with you. 

Ifa. I hope, I bring my Welcome along with mo. 
Is your Lord at home ? 

Sam. My Lord at home! 
Ifa. Count Baldwin lives here (till ? 
Sam. Ay, ay, Count Baldwin does lives here : 

And I am his Porter: But what’s that to the purpole, good/ 
Woman, of my Lord’s being at home? 
If you had encfuir’d for Mrs. Comfit, the Houfe-keeper, or 
had the good Fortune to be acquainted with the Butler; 
you might have what you came for: and I cou’d make you 
an anfwer: But for my Lord’s being at home to every idle 
Body that enquires for him —- 

l/a. Why, don’t you know me. Friend ? 
Sam. Not I, not I, Miftrefs 5 I may have feen you be^ 

fore, or fo: But Men of Employment mult forget their 
Acquaintance; elpccially fuch as we are never to be the bet¬ 
ter for. [Going to fhut the door, Nurfe enursy 

having over-heard him. 
Nur. Handfomer words wou’d become you, and mend 

your Manners, Sampfon : Do you know who you prate to t 
Ifa. I’m glad you know me Nurfe. 
Nur. Marry, Heaven forbid Madam, that I lliould ever 

forget you, or my little Jewel- 
[ Ifabdla goes in with her Child 

Now- 
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Now my Blefling go along with you, wherever you go, 
or whatever you are about. Fye, Sampfon, how could’ft 
thou befuch a Saracen} A Turk wou’d have been abetter 
Chriftian, than to have done fo barbaroufly by (b good 
a Lady. 

Sam. Why look you, Nurfe, I know you of old: By 
your good will you wou’d have a finger in every bodies 
Pie, but mark the end on’t; if I am called to account about 
it, I know what I have to fay. 

Nur. Marry come up here ; (ay your pleafure, and fpare 
not. Refufe his elded Sons Widow, and poor Child, the 
comfort of feeing him; (he does not trouble him (b often. 

Sam. Not that I am againd it, Nurfe; but we are but 
Servants you know*. We mud have no likings, but our 
Lord's; and mud do as we are ordered. 

Nur. Nay, that’s true Samp fox. 
Sam. Befides, what I did, was all for the bed : 

I have no ill will to the young Lady, as a body may fay, upon 
my own account; only that I hear (he is poor ; and in¬ 
deed, I naturally hate your decay’d Gentry^ They expedt 
as much waiting upon as when they had Money in their 
Pockets, and were able to confider us for the trouble. 

Nur. Why, that is a grievance indeed in great Fami¬ 
lies; where the Gifts at good times are better than the 
Wages: 
It would do well to be reform’d. 

Sam. But what is the bufinefs, Nurfe? you have been 
•in the Family, before I came into the World : What’s 
the reafon, pray, that this Daughcer-in-Law, who has (b 
good a Report in every body’s mouth, is fo little let by, by 
my Lord ? 

Nur. Why, I’le tell you, Sampfon; more nor lefs ; Fie 
tell the truth, that’s my way, you know, without adding 
or diminiihing. 

Sam. Ay, marry, Nurfe. 
Nur. My Lord’s elded Son, Bir'on my Name, the Son 

of his Bolbrn, and the Son that he would have lov’d 
bed. 
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Bed, if lie had as many as King Pyramus of Troy. 

Sam, How! King Pyramus of Troy[ why how many 
had he > 

Nur. Why the Ballet fings he had fifty Sons •• But no 
matter for that. This Biron, as I was faying, was a love¬ 
ly fweet Gentleman, and indeed, no body could blame his. 
Father for loving him: He was a Son for the King of 
Spain, God bid's him; I was his Nurle. But now I come 
to the point, Sam [on; This Biron, without asking the ad¬ 
vice of his Friends, hand over head, as Young Men will; 
have their Vagaries, not having the fear of his Father be¬ 
fore his Eyes, as I may fay, willfully marries this Jfa- 

bella. 
Sam. How wilfully! he fhou’d have had her confent, me? 

thinks. 
Nur. No, wilfully marries her ; and which was worfe, 

after fhe had fetled all her Fortune upon a Nunnery, which 
fhe broke out of to run away with him. They fay they 
had the Churches Forgivenefs, but I had rather it had been* 
his Father s. 

Sam. Why in good troth, thefe Nunneries, I fee no good 
they do. 1 think the young Lady was in the right, to run 
away from a Nunnery: And I think our young Mafter 
was not in the wrong, but in marrying without a Por- - 
tion. 

Nur. That was the Quarrel, I believe, Sampfon: 
Upon this, my old Lord wou’d never fee him; difinheritcd 
him; took his younger Brother Carlos into favour, whom 
he never car’d for before; and at lafl forc’d Biron to go to 1 

die Siege of Candy, where he was kill’d* 
Sam, A lack-a-day, poor Gentleman. 
Nur. For which my old Lord hates her, as if fhe had been.» 

the caufe of his going thither. 
Sam, Alas, alas, poor Lady, fhe hasfufier’d for’t: 

She has liv’d a great while a Widow. 
Nur. A great while indeed for a young Woman, sampfon,. 
Sam. Gad fo, here they come, I won’t venture to be 

fecn.. 
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Count Baldwin followed by Ifabella and her Child. 

C. Bald. Whoever of your Friends directed you, 
Mifguided, and abus’d you, there’s your way- 
I can afford to fhew you out agen. 
What cou’d you expedt from me> 

Ifu O, I have nothing to expedt on Earth*! 
ButMifery is very apt to talk: 
I thought I might be heard. 

C. Bald. What can you fay > 
Is there in Eloquence ? can there be in words 
A recompenfing Pow’r, a Remedy, 
A Reparation of the Injuries, 
The great Calamities, that you have brought’ 
On me, and mine > You have deftroy’d thole hopes 
I fondly rais’d, through my declining Life, 
To reft my Age upon; and moft undone me. 

Jfa. I have undone my felf too. 
C. Bald. Speak agen: Say (till you are undone, and I 

will hear you: 
With pleafurehear you. 

If a. Wou’d my Ruine pleafc you. 
C Bald. Beyond all other plcafures. 
Jfa. Then you are pleas’d-for I am gioft undone. 
G. Bald. I pray’d but for Revenge, and Heaven has heard. 

And fent it to my willies: Thefe Grey Hairs 
Wou’d have down down in forrow to the Grave 
Which you have dug forme, without the thought. 
The thought of leaving you more wretched here. 

Jfa. Indeed I am moft wretched. 
When I loft my Husband- 

C.Bald. Wou’d he had never been; or never had been 
yours. 

Ifa. I then believ’d 
Themeafure of my forrow then was full : 
But every moment of my growing days 

Makes 
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Makes room for woes, and adds ’em to the Sum* 
I loft with Biro* all the joys of Life : 
But now its laft fupporting Means are gone: 
All the kind helps that Heav’n in pity rais’d. 
In charitable pity to our wants, 
At Jail have left us : Now bereft of all. 
But this laft tryal of a cruel Father, 
To lave us both from finking. O my Child / 
Kneel with me, knock at Nature in his Heart. 
Let the refemblance of a once-lov’d Son, 
Speak in this little One, who never wrong’d you. 
And plead the Fatherlefs, and Widow’s Caufe. 
O, if you ever hope to be forgiven. 
As you will need to be forgiven too. 
Forget our faults, that Heaven may pardon yours. 

C. Bald. How dare you mention Heaven ! call to mind 
Your perjur’d Vows; your plighted, broken Faith 
To Heav’n, and all things holy: Were you not 
Devoted, wedded to a Life reclufe. 
The facred Habit on, profeft, and fworn 
A Votary for ever ? Can you think 
The Sacrilegious Wretch, that robs the Shrine, 
Is Thunder-proof? 

Ija. There, there began my woes. 
Let Women all take warning of my Fate, 
Never refolve, or think they can be fafe; 
Within the reach, and Tongues of tempting Men. 
O ! had I never feen my Biroris face. 
Had he not tempted me, I had not fali’n, 
But ftill continu’d innocent; and free 
Of a bad World, which only he had pow’r 
To reconcile, and make me try agen. 

C. Bald. Your own inconftancy, your gracelefe Thoughts 
Debauch’d, and reconcil’d you to the World : 
He had no hand to bring you back agen. 
But what you gave him. Circe, you prevail’d 
Upon his honeti mind, transforming him 
From Virtue, and himfelf into what lb apes 

D You 
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You had occafioa for $ and what he did 
Was firft infpir’d by you. A Cloyfter was 
Too narrow for the work you had in hand: 
Your bufinefs was more general; the whole World 
To be the Scene: Therefore you fpread your Charms 
To catch his Soul, to be the Inftrument, 
The wicked Inftrument of your curs’d flight. 
Not that you valu’d him : for any one. 
Who could have ferv’d that turn had been as welcome. 

Ifa. O! I have Sins to Heav’n, but none to him. 
C. Bald. Had my wretched Son 

Marry’d a Beggar s Baftard; taken her 
Out of her Rags, and made her of my Blood : 
The mifchief might have ceas’d, and ended there,* 
But bringing you into a Family, 
Entails a Curfe upon the Name, and Houle, 
That takes you in : The only part of me 
That did receive you, perifli’d for his Crime. 
*Tis a defiance to offended Heaven, 
Barely to pity you: Your Sins purfue you : 
The heavieft Judgments that can fall upon you, 
Are your juft Lot, and but prepare your Doom : 
Expecft ’em, and defpair--Sirrah, Rogue, 
How durft thou difobey me > [To the Porter 

Ifa. Not for my lelf-for I am paft the hopes 
Of being heard—but for this Innocent- 
And then I never will difturb you more. 

C. Bald. I almoft pity the unhappy Child ^ 
But being yours-— 

Ifa. Look on him as your Son’s; 
And let his part in him anfwer for mine. 
O fave, defend him, fave him from the wrongs 
That fall upon the Poor. 

C. Bald. It touches me—-and I will fave him—— 
But to keep him fafe ; never come near him more. 

Ifa. What! take him from me ! 
No, we muft never part: ’tis the laft hold 
Of comfort I have left, and when he fails 

Alt 
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All goes along with him : O ! cou’d you be 
The Tyrant to divorce Life from my Life ? 
I live but in my Child- 
No, let me pray in vain, and beg my bread 
From door to door, to feed his dayly wants. 
Rather than always lofe him. 

C. Bald. Then have your Child, and feed him with your 
Prayer. 
You, Rafcal, Slave; what do I keep you for ? 
How came this Woman in > 

Sam. Why indeed, my Lord, I did as good as tell her 
before, my thoughts upon the matter- 

C. Bald. Did you fo, Sir ? now tell her mine: 
Tell her I lent you to her. \Thrufis him towards her. 
There’s one more to provide her. 

Sam. Good my Lord, what I did was in perfect Obedience 
to the old Nurle there : I told her what it would come to. 

C. Bald. What! this was a Plot upon me. Mumper, you, 
were you in the Conlpiracy ? be gone. 
Go all together; 
I have provided you an Equipage, 
Now fet up when you pleafe. 
Shes old enough to do you lervice: I have none for her. 
The wide World lies before you: be gone, take any Road, 
But this, to beg or ftarve in: 1 lhall be glad 
To hear of your but never fee me more. 

[He drives ’em off before him. 

D z ACT 
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ACT II. SCENE L 

Eater Villeroy W Carlos. 

Curl. 'TT'HH Part I a<ft in your Intereft, goes againft 
The grain of my good Nature and Confidence;: 

But fmee ’tis neceftary to your Service ; 
And will be my Sifter’s advantage in the end; 
I’m better reconcil’d to it. 

Fit. My Intereft ! 
O never think I can intend to raife 
An Intereft from Ifabella’s wrongs. 
Your Father may have interefted ends. 
In her undoing : but my heart has none. 
Her Happinefs mull be my Intereft, 
And that I wou’d reftore. 

Carl. Why fo I mean. 
Thefe hardfnips that my Father lays upon her, 
I’m forry for ; and wilh I cou’d prevent: 
But he will have his way. Since there was nothing to be 
hop’d from her profperity, the change of her Fortune may 
alter the condition of her thoughts, and make at laft for 
you. 

Fil She is above her Fortune. 
Carl. Try her agen. Women commonly love according 

so the circumftances they are in. 
Fit Common Women may. 
Carl. Since you are not acceflary to the Injuftice, you may 

be perfwaded to take the advantage of other Peoples 
Crimes.. 

Fit I muft defpife all thofe advantages. 
That indirectly can advance my love. 
No, tho’ I live but in the hopes of her; 
And languilhfor th’ enjoyment of thofe hopes- 

l’de 
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Fde rather pirre in a confuming want 
Of what I wifh, than have the Blefiing mine. 
From any reafon, but confenting Love, 
O! let me never have it to remember ; 
I cou’d betray her, coldly to comply * 
When a clear, generous choice bellows her on me, 
I know to value the unequal Gift : 
I wou’d not have it, but to value. 

Carl. Take your own way : remember. 
What I offer’d, came from a Friend. 

Vil> I underfland it fo. Fie ferveTier for her fel£ 
Without the thought of a Reward. [Exit, 

Car. Agree that.point between you. 
If you marry her any way, you do my bufinefs* 

Enter Frederick and Jaqueline to him. 

Fred. Well, all goes well, I hope. 
Carl. As I cou’d wifh'. I can’t flay with you : I muff 

be near, if occafion be, to lend a*helping hand: When 
this Marriage is over, I defign to come in for a fnack of 
Fernando7s Family. [Exit: 

Fred. The more the merrier, his Wife fays. 
I hope to difpofe of the Daughter my felf. 

Jaq. You Men of Intrigue are commonly lookt upon to * 
Be the idle part of Mankind, that, have nothing to do : now 
Lam of a contrary Opinion—— 

Fred. Why fo, Jaqueline ? 
Jaq. Becaufe a right good Whoremafler is never at the 

end of his bufmefs. 

Enter Fabian in a Frjar s Halit. 

Fred. How ! Fabian turn’d Fryar! 
Fab. As you fee, Frederick.$ you will all come to a .fe¬ 

rrous fenfe of your Sins, one time or another, as I have 
done* I have, had a good Father, and I have, been am 

ungracious- 
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ungracious Boy to him ; that’s the truth on’t. Therefore 
to make him what fatisfacftion I can, for my paft faults, 
I have taken this Habit> with an intention to pray for 
him- 

Fred. Why thou art not mad, Fabian > 
Fab. Not mad of a Monaftery* I afliire you. I am ne¬ 

ver the nearer being a Saint, for putting on the Habit of 
Piety : the profeftion and the practice of it are two things 
in the Schools; and Wife Men diftinguiih 'em into feveral 
Interefts. In fliort, I have told our honeft Abbot the whole 
Hiftory of my Father’s Jealoufie, Covetoufnefs, and Hard- 
heartednefs to his Wife and Children : He, 4 good Man, 
making it a point of Confcience to contribute as much as 
he can to a Work of Charity, has giv’n me leave to put 
on this Habit, for the carrying on the method of his 
Cure. 

Fred. But what do you propole by this ? 
Fab. Why, I propofe that every body ihall be the bet¬ 

ter for it, but my Father. For, upon the credit of this 
my Reformation, believing, from my Cloathing, that I 
iliall have no more occafion for the Tranfitory things of 
this World, his Pocket will plead for me, and the old 
bellow take me into Favour agen. 

Fred. That’s fomething indeed. 
Fab. Then, in the firit place, if you mifcarry to Night 

in your defign upon my Sifter, I iliall be able to deliver 
a Letter, and bring about it another time. 

Fred. Very well. 
Fab. Secondly, I intend to put the means honeftly into 

my Mothers hands, to make my Father a Cuckold, if 
fhe pkafes. 

Jaq. Thefe are very good reafons indeed, Sir. 
Fab. Befides thefe advantages to the Publick, I have a 

private reafon of my own, to be reveng’d upon the Per¬ 
son of the old Gentleman. I mull: not difcover too much 
*of ruy contrivance, for fear of leftening the pleafure in 
bringing it about, 

I 
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I (hall have occafion of fome witty Rogue, that can be mif- 
chievous, when there’s no danger : I think that’s pretty 
near your Chancier, Jaqueline. 

Jaq. O, Sir, you do me too much Honour. 
Fab. Can’t you fpare him a little > 
Fred. Not well to Night: to Morrow— 
Fab. Will do my bufinels. I have one part of my 

Farce, the Feyars will icruple a little: Jaqueline mull ad: 
that: The whole Fraternity are concern’d in my Plot, I 
allure you. 

Jaq. I’m glad to hear that. Sir; I love a Plot where 
the Clergy’s concern’d : They will always be Cure of the 
Benefit, without the danger of the heating: I am mainly of 
their Principles. 

Fab. I am fomething in halte at prefent t 
To Morrow you lhall know more. [ Jtxeunt. 

Scene 2. Ifabella’v houfe. 

Ifabella and Nurfe, Ifabella’r little Son at Flay 
upon the Floor. 

#• 

Ifit. Sooner, or later, all things pafs away. 
And are no more : The Beggar and the King, . 
With equal fteps, tread forward to their end 
Tho they appear of different Natures now ; 
Not of the fame days work of Providence; 
The meet at lart, the reconciling Grave 
Swallows Diftindlion firft, that made us Foes, 
Then all alike lie down in peace together. 
When will that hour of Peace arrive for me! 
In Heav’n I lhall find it—-not in Heavm,, 
If my old Tyrant Father can difpole 
Of things above--but, there, his Intereft. 
May be as poor as mine, and want a Fr iend - 
As much as I do here. 

Nurf. Good Madam,, be comforted. 
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Ifa. Do I deferve to be this out caft Wretch ? 

Abandon’d thus, and loft ? but ’tis my Lot, 
The Will of Heav’n, and I muft not complain: 
I wonnot for my (elf: let me bear all 
The violence of your Wrath; but (pare my Child; 
Let cot my Sins be vifited on him: 
They are; they muft ; a general Ruine falls 
On every thing about me : Thou art loft, 
Poor Nurfe, by being near me. 

Nurfe. I can work, or beg to do you fervice. 
Ifa. Cou’d 1 forget 

What I have been, I might the better bear 
What I am deftin’d to: I’m not the ftrft 
That have been wretched : but to think how much 
I have been happier !-Wild hurrying thoughts 
Start every way from my diftra&ed Soul, 
To find out hope, and only meet Defpair. 
What anlwer have I ? 

{Sampfon enters. 
Sam: WThy truly very little to the purpoie : Like a Jew 

as he is, he fays you have had more already, than the 
Jewels are worth : he wifhes you wou’d rather think of 
redeeming ’em, than expedt any more Money upon ’em. 

Ifa. ’1 is very well- [Exit Sampfon. 
So: Poverty at home, and Debts abroad ! 
My prefent Fortune bad ; my hopes yet worfe ! 
What will become of me!- 
This Ring is all 1 have left of value now: 
’Twas given me by my Husband : his firft Gift 
Upon our Marriage: I have always kept it, 
With my beft care, the Ireafure next my Life: 
And now but part with it, to fupport Life .* 
Which only can be dearer, lake it, Nurfe, 
Twill ftop the cries of hunger for a time ; 
Provide us Bread ; and bring a lhort Reprieve, 
To put off the bad day of Beggery, 
That will come on too fooru Take care of it: 

Manage 
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Manage it, as the laft remaining Friend, that would refieve 
us. [Exit Nurfe.] Heaven can only teli where we fliall find 
another--My dear Boy ! 
The Labour of his Birth was lighter to me 
Than of my fondnefs now; my fears for him 
Are more, than in that hour of hovering death. 
They cou’dbe for my feft>-He minds me not. 
His little fports have taken up his thoughts: 
O may they never feel the pangs of mine. 
Thinking will make me mad : Why mull I think? 
When no thought brings me comfort. 

Nurfe returns, 
Nurfe. O Madam! You are utterly rum.' 

Your Creditors of all kinds are come in upon 
They have mufter’d upaRegiment of Rogue•• 
That are come to plunder your Houfe, and iei:: 
Upon all you have in the World, They are 
Below, what will you do, Madam? 

Ifa. Do! Nothing, no, for lam born tofuffer. 
Carlos enters to her. 

Car. O Sifter! Can I call you by that name, 
And be the Son of this inhumane Man, 
Inveterate to your Ruine? Do not think 
I am a-kin toliis Barbarity: 
I muft abhor my Fathers ufage of you. 
And from my bleeding honelt heart, muft pity* 
Pity your loft Condition. Can you think 
Of any way, that I may fcrve.you.in? 
But what enrages moft my fcnfe of grief, 
My forrow for your wrongs, is, that my Father, 
Fore-knowing well the Storm that was to fall, ' 
Has ordered me, not to appear for you. 

Ifa- I thank your pity; my poor Husband fell 
For difobeying him: do not you ftay 
To venture his displeafure too for me. 

Car. You muft refolve on fomething-[Exit. 
Ifa. Let my Fate 

Determine for me; I fhall be prepar’d. 
E th 
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The worft that can befall me, is to dye/ 
When once it comes to that it matters not 
Which way ’tis brought about: 
Whether 1 Starve, or Hang, or drown, the end is ftiil the 
Plagues, Poifon, Famine, are butleveral names (fame; 
Of the lame thing, and all conclude in Death, 
....—But fudden Death! O for a fudden Death, 
To cheat my perfecutors of their hopes. 
The Expected pleafure of beholding me 
Long in my pains, lingring in Mifery. 
It wonnot be; that is deny’d me too. 
Hark, they are coming; let the Torrent roar: 
It can but, overwhelm me in its fall; 
And Life and Death are now alike to me. 

[Exeunt, the Nurfe leading the Child. 
Sene epens, and fi>en>s Carlos and Villeroy with the Officers. 
cVil. No farther Violence- 

The Debt in ail is but 4 TtidWaad Crown; 
Were it ten times the ium, I think you know 
My Fortune very well can anfwer it. 
You have my word for this .• I’ll lee you paid 

Off. That’s as much as we can defire: ' 
So we have the Money, no matter whence it comes. 

Fit. To morrow you lhall have it. 
tar. Thus far all’s well.—[Enter Ifabell, Nurfe with the Child\ 

And now my Sifter comes to crown the work. [Afide. 
Iff. Where are thefe rav’ning Bloud-hounds, that purfue 

In a full cry, gaping to fvvallow me > 
I meet your Rage, and come to be devour’d: 
Say, which way are you to difpole of me? 
To Dungeons, Darkncls, Death. 

Car. Have Patience! 
Iff. Patience! 
Off. You’lexcule us; we are but in our Office, 

Debts mult be paid. 
If a. My Death will pay you all. [Difir ailedff 
Off.. While there is Law to be had. 

People will have their own. 
Fit. 
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Vil. *Tis very fit they fliould; but pray be gone. 

To morrow certainly-5 [Exeunt Officers, 
Jfa. What of to morrow? 

Am I then the fpOrt, 
The Game of Fortune, and her laughing Fools ’?' 
The common fpe&acle, to be expos’d 
From day to day, and baited for the mirth 
Of the lewd Rabble? mud I be referv’d 
For freih Affli&ions ? 

Vil. For long happinefs of Life, I hope. 
Jfa. There is no hope for me. 

The Load grows light, when we relblve to bear r 
I’m ready for my Tryal. 

Car. Pray be calm and know your Friends, 
Jfa. My Friends! Have I a Friend ? 
Car. A faithful Friend; in your extreanjeft need 

yilleroy came in to fave you,——— 
Jfa. Save me! How? 
Car. By fatisfying all your Creditors - 
Jfa. Whieh way ? for what ? 
Vil. Let me be underdood. 

And then condemn me: You have giv’n me leave 
To be your Friend; and in that only name, 
I now appear before you. I could wiui. 
There had been no occafion of a Friend; 
Becaufe I know you Ihy to be oblig’d; 
And Rill more loath to be obliged by me, 

Jfa. ’Twas that I would avoid——— f Aft it . 
Vil. I’m molt unhappy, that my Services 

Can be luipcdtxd, to defign upon you; 
I have no farther ends than to redeem you 
From Fortunes wrongs; to fiiew my felf at lad. 
What I have long profels’d to be, your Friend .* 
Allow me that; and to convince you more, 
That I intend only your intered, 
Forgive what I have done, and in amends 
(If that can make you any that can pleafe you) 
l’k tear my felf for ever from my hopes; 

Ei St«i«e 
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Stiffie this fiamingpaffion In my Soul, 
That has lb long broke out to trouble you .* 
And mention my unlucky love no more. 

Ifa. This generality will ruine me.—~ [Afide. 
hi. Nay, if the blelling of my looking on you, 

Difturbs your peace, I will do all I can 
To keey away; and never fee you more. 

Car. You muft not go. 
ViL Could Ifabella (peak 

Thole few Ihort words, J fliould be rooted here 
And never move but upon her Commands. , 

Car. Speak to him. Sifter, do not throw away 
A Fortuue that invites you to be happy. 
In your Extreamity he begs your Love; 
A d has defend It nobly. Think upon 
Aou.t loft condition, helplefs and alone. 
Tu 5 iow you have a triend the time muft come 
That you will want one; him you may fecure 
To be a Friend, a Father, Husband to you. 

Ifu A Husband l 
Car. You have difcharg’dyour duty to the Dead, 

And to the Living; 'Tis a wilfulnefs 
Not to give way to your neceffities. 
That force you to this Marriage 

Nurfi. What muft become of this poor Innocence?[totk ChildL 
Car. He wants a Father to protedt his Youth, 

And rear him up to Virtue. You muft bear 
The future blame, and anfwer to the World, 
When you refufe the eafie honeft means 
Of taking care of him. (you, 

Nur. Of him, and me, and every one, that muft depend upon 
Unlefs you pleafe now to provide for us, we muft all peril]*. 

Car. Nor would I prefs you.- (titude. 
Ifa. Do not think I need your realbns, to confirm my gra- 

T have a Soul that’s throughly fenfible. 
Of your great worth, and bufie to contrive* [to Villeroy. 
If poftibleto make you a return. 

Vil. O! Eafily poftiblel 
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1fa. It cannot be your way: My Pleasures are 
Buried, and cold in my Dead Husbands Grave. 
And I ihould wrong the truth, my (elf, and you. 
To fay that I can ever love again. 
I owe this declaration to my felf; 
But as a proof that I owe all to you. 
If after what I have feid, you can refolve . 
To think me worth your love—where am I going? 
You cannot think it; >tis impoflible. 

Vil. Impoflible! 
Jfa. You ihould not ask me now,nor Ihould I grant. 

I am fo much obliged, that to confent 
Wou’d want a name to recommend the Gift. 
’Xwould ihew me poor, indebted, and compell’d, 
Defigning, mercenary, and I know 
You would not wilh to think I could be bought. 

PiL Be bought! where is the price that can pretend 
To bargain for you ? Not in Fortunes power. 
The Joys of Heaven and Love, muft be beftow’d : . 
They are not to be (old, and cannot be deferv’d. 

JJa. Some other time I’ll hear you on this fubjedh 
Vil. Nay, then there is no time fofit for me. [Follow in? her* 

Since you confent to hear me, hear me now ; 
That you may grant: You are above 
The little forms, which circumfcribe your Sex.. 
We differ bat in time, let that be mine. 

Ifi Yxou think fit 
To get the better of me, and you fhall; 
Since you will have it lb-i will be yours. 

Vil. I take you at your word. 
Ifa. I give you all, 

My hand ; and would I had a Heart to give: 
But if it ever can return again, 5tis wholly yours. 

Vil. O extafie of Joy F 
Leave that to me. If all my Services, 
If profperous Days, and kind indulging Nights, 
If all that Man can fondly fay, or do. 
Can beget Love, Love fhall be born again. 

O 
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O Carlos! now my Friend, and Brother too. 
And Nurlc, I have Eternal thanks for thee. 
Send for the Prietl—— [Nurfegtes out in hafle. 
This Night you mull be mine. 
Let me command in this, and all my Life 
Shall be devoted to you. 

Ift. On your word 
' Never to prefs me to put off thele Weeds, 
Which beft become my melancholy thoughts, 
You foall command me. 

Ftl. Witnefs Heaven and Earth 
Againft my Soul, when I do any thing 
To give you a difquiet. 

Car. I long to wifoyou Joy. 
Vtl. You’lbea Witnefs of my Happinefs. 
Car. For once I’ll be my Sifters Father, 

A«d give her to you. 
Vil. Next my Isabella, 

Be near my Heart: I am for ever yours. 
[Exeunt. 

SjCENE the Street before Fernando’^ Houfe. 

Enter Frederic and Jaquelin, with a Dark Lanthorny 
and a Ladder of Ropes. 

JPred. Well I This is the time; and that’s the Window!, 
Jaq. And here is a Ladder to put her in mind of her fortune. 
Fred. How’s that, Sirrah ? 
Jac. Why, Lord Sir, if the Gentlewoman be Mad enough 

to run away from her Father, upon your account, fhe i carry 
the frolick a little farther, in a Fortnight, and hang her feif, 
upon her own. 

Fred. Why, you Rogue, I’m in love with her. 
74 I am but your poor Servant, Sir, and ifyou command 

me to believe you, ’tis another thing. 
But I know what your love commonly ends inr- 

Fred. In what. Sir? 
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Jaq. la a week. Sir; but that’s her bufinefs, and not mine ; 

un efs the fpirit of her Revenge, rites upon the folly of her 
Pride, and frightens her into the confideration of; our hum¬ 
ble Seivant, Jaquelinh 

Fred O! You are witty Sir7 The Window opens. 
[Victoria above, a Night-Gown over her Mans Gloat hs* 

Vitt. I heard a noile! I’ll liflen* 
Fred. Victoria!- 
Vi If. Here am I, expecting the good hour. 

Boy or Girl chufe you whether, 
Sowe once, but come together. 

Jaq. Here’s your Deliverance in a Halter, Madam, 
A Ladder of Ropes for you. {Thrown up to her, 

Jaq. I had rather have it in a Halter, 
Than flay where I am : Give it me. 

Fred Be fure you fallen it above. 
Viet. Any thing to get loofe below. 
Jaq. O the diferetion of a Girl! She will be a Slave to any 

thing, that has not a title to make her oner- If my Mailer 
does commit Matrimony, which he is not much addicted to, 
?tis but changing a Father for a Husband: Removing from 
one Prifon to another ; but that has appearance of Liberty 
for the time; tho’ it ends in a worfe confinement at laft. 

Viet. Well! The Ladder that is to convey me, is ready $ - 
But before I part with this World, ’twould be 
But reafonablc to have a little Conlolation, 
To encourage my Journey to the next. 
What am I to trull to, when I come there? 

Jaq. My Mailer, Madam; what Ihould you trail to.> 
You can’t trull an honeftcrGentleman,who,to my knowledge, 
will more infallibly break his word with you. \Ajtdt, 

Fred.I What fhould you trull to, but your felf Child ? 
Rely upon your beauty : Tvvere a difparagement 
Of that, to talk of Conditions, when you are 
Certain of making your own terms. 

Viet. Nay, now is my time indeed; and ’twill be my 
Own fault, if I don’t; I Ihall Ihift, as my Neighbours 
Daughters have done before me, if I am left 

To 
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To the wide World. But Frederick, as to your particular. 

Fred. Why my particular is at your Service, and pray come 
down, and befatisfied; Lord, here’s fucha-do to perfwade 
a Woman to her Liberty. 

Vitt, Tm anfwcr’d, I’m anfvver’d, and coming down as 
fall as I can: Any thing to get rid of this Father. 

Fernando enters to her Armd, and turns her 
away from the Window. 

Fern. Say you fo, Gentleman ? 
Vitt. Undone, and ruin’d ! what fliall I do? 
Fern I’ll tell you what you lhall do; get you in, Hufly, 

go.——Now will Lperfbnate this hopefull young Jade; and 
by that means, difeover the whole Intrigue. 

Jaq. What’s that! 
Fred. What’s what? where? . 4. 
Jaq. There’s certainly a noife at the Window above. 

I’ll turn die blind fide of my Lanthorn, 
For fear of being difeovered. 

Fred. You Blockhead, the noife was in the Street—- 
Victoria.--- \Qailing her. 

JFcrn. Ay, ay. 
Where are you, my Dear. 

Fern. 1 am here, my Dear. 
Jaq. Are you fare you are there, Madam ? For my Heart 

mifgives me nioft plaguily about this Father of yours. 
Fern. Does it fo, Rogue enough ? [Afide. 
Jaq. You had belt make ba te: Old Argus will have an 

Eye upon you, and then- 
Fred You’l flip your Opportunity. 

^Fern.YW lay holdout--and your Ears, when T come 
Within reach of’em. * [dfide. 

Fred. Are you coming ? 
Fern. Now, fpeak foftly. [Fernando^:/ down the Ladder 
Fred. Look you to the Ladder : 

I’ll call the Chair to carry her ofT. 
Jaq. I’ll lead you to my Mafter, Madam-; 

Pray give me your hand. 
There 
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Fern. There ’tis for you—— [Strikes him. 
Jaq. By my troth, and (b ’tis; but not quite (b foft, as 

might be expeded from a Lady: Sure you, or I, are mi (ta¬ 
ken, Madam. [Looks upon him with his Lanthorn, 
Mercy upon me! what do 1 fee! 

Fern. Why, what do you fee? You fee the Party you ex- 
pcded to fee; don’t you. Sirrah * 

Jaq. The Devil, the Devil, the Devil. [Crying out, and 
Fern. You lye, you lye, like a Rogue, running about. 

I am none of the ©evil, but I will make a Devil of you be¬ 
fore I have done with you: I’ll difappoint you of a Halter, 
and fend you a nearer way than you thought of. 
Have at you. Presenting a Blunderbi/fs at him, Jaqueline 

falls, Frederick runs and difarms Fernando, 
Fred. Deliver us from a Blunderbufs. 
Jm. O Lord, Sir, a thoufend thanks to you: I am not 

perfectly (atisfy’d whether he has kill’d me, or no,- But if I 
am Dead, I lhall be glad to hear the Old Rogue washang’d 
for me. 

Fred. Who are you, that wou’d Murder my Servant? 
Fern. One drat wou’d do as much for his Matter. 
J>aq. Oh ! hes the Devil of a Fellow ; take care of him. 
Fred. Fernando ! how came you here? 
Fern. Why your Miftrefs, and my damn’d Daughter, not 

being quite ready to run away with you, deUr’d me to make 
her excufe, and come down in her room to receive you. 

Jaq. My reception was a little extraordinary : Pox take 
you. 

Fern. I beg your Pardon, Gentlemen, I am a little unpro¬ 
vided at prcfentto entertain you; but my Servants are up in 
the Houfe, I’ll get them together as faft as 1 can; and then 
you (hall be fare of a welcom. 

Fred. Unlucky Difappointment ! 
Fern. No, no, no ditappointment in the World: Stay btft 

a little, I’ll bring my Daughter my (elf to you; you (han’t 
be difeppointed. 

[Victoria in mans Clothes opens the Door, coitus 
forward and meets Fernando. 

F How’s 
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How’s this! my Door open! and a Man come out of my 
Houle ! Who are you ? What wou’d you have ? Thieves! 
Thieves! lay hold upon him: I charge you in theKingsName 
to fecure him-Thieves, Thieves--— [Calling out. 

Ftci. As you are Gentlemen protect me; I am no Thief. 
Fred. H'ovv do we know that. Friend ? ’Tis very fufpi- 

cious.—- 
Fern. Ay, ay, they are your Accomplices-1 fhall be 

with you-Thieves, Thieves, [ Coes in. 
Fift. If you don’t find me worth your protection, when 

you know me, do what you pleafe with me. 
Jaq. That’s fair enough, Sir, we had belt draw off in time; 

the Houle will rife upon us. 
Fred. A Pox on this unlucky adventure. Poor Fiftoriai the 

mult pay for all. [Exeunt. 
Fernando returns. 

Fern. Fire, fire,you’ll be burnt in your Beds; will no Body 
come to me?-Thieves, Thieves. [Several fsrvants 

Serv. Where, where ? run in. 
Fern. How came my Doors open ? Where’s my Wife ? Bid 

my Daughter come down. I have loft-1 don’t know 
what I have loft. They may be Plotters againft the Govern¬ 
ment for ought I know ; run every way to apprehend ’em. 

[Servants run about the Stage. 
Serv. This way, this way. [Exeunt. 

The Scene changes; Enter Frederick, Victoria, ^^Jaquiline. 
Jaq. A little of the Old Rogues broad Gold would have 

purchas’d your Pardon if you had Robb’d him: I wTas in hopes 
of a fnack of the Plunder. 

Fift. My defign lay another w7ay, I affure you. 
Fred. But that we muft not enquire into. 
Fift. Why, faith, yes, if you pieafe. I am fo much oblig’d 

to y ou for my Deliverance, I’ll make nothing a Secret to you. 
Fred. Nay, Sir, if it be a Secret- 
Jaq. ’Twere not worth telling, Sir, if it were not a Secret. 
Fift. It is a Secretjindeed,as every thing ought to be,when 

there’s a Woman in the cafe. 
Fred. Is there a Woman in the cafe then ? 

Fift. 
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Viet. A very pretty Woman; but you are a Man of Honor. 
Jaq. That he is upon my word, Sir; my Mailer is as 

good at a Ladies Secret as you can be, and will betray it to 
no body——before he has difcover’d it himfelf [Ajide. 

Vi cl. And therefore I will honeftly own to you, that my 
buftnefs was with Victoria, Fernando s Daughrer. 

Fred* With Victoria ! 
Jaq. This Fool will di(cover himfelf to his Rival. [ Ajide. 
Fred. Does Victoria know of your bufinels > 
Viff. Know of my bufinels! Why I make Love to her. I 

have had an Intrigue with her thefe three months: I am al- 
moll tir’d of her. I lye with her every Night in her Fathers 
Houle, and the Devil’s in’t if Ihe is not acquainted with my 
bufinels. 

Jaq. It mull be your fault, if flie is not, that’s certain. 
Fict. Now you muft know her Father is jealous of every 

body for her, but me; there’s one Frederick has a defign upon 
her, file has given him fome encouragement of late, for the 
fake of her Liberty. I thank her, Ihe has thought him fitter 
for the Fortune of her Husband than I fhou’d be; Ihe defigns 
to Marry him, good Man, for her convenience: and I am to 
continue upon all occafions of Pleafure, as I tail you. Sir, 
her Ladi/hips humble Servant. 

Fred. You will have a rare time on’t with this Fool of a 
Husband. 

Viet. I Ihall manage him, I warrant you ; io you know 
him > 

Fred. I have feen him. 
Jaq. I have the Honour to know him a little roo. [Pulling. 
Viet. And what do you think of him t his Ahjler ly theJleeve. 

Does he promife to be a Cuckold by his Countenance ? 
Fred. Why, faith, no, I thought not. 
Jaq0 But there’s no faith in Faces, you know, Sir. 
Fred. Itfeems fo indeed by what this Gentleman has told 

us ; But Sir, do you know your Cuckold > This Frederick ? 
Viet. Ay, Sir, 1 know him. 
Fred. Hold up your Lanthorn Jaqueline. [The Lamhorn h id. 
Vi3. Biefs me! .who are you? up toiixdcticWsface. 

F z ■ Fred. 
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Fred. That very Man, the Frederick you (peak of; your 
Cuckold that is to be. 

Viet. Say you lo, Sir, why then you are oblig’d to me for 
telling your fortune beforehand; you may avoid it if you 
pleafe; I have giv’n you warning. 

Fred. But I mult reward you for your care of me. 
Jaq. ’Tis a pretty impudent Fellow, and I’m forry for 

him. [Afide. 
Fred. Look you. Sir, if I believ’d any thing that you have 

laid of Victoria., I wou’d not think you worth a beating upon 
her account: I wou'd leave you to your Vanity, and her to 
the folly of throwing her (elf away upon fuch a Rafcal; but 
I know you lye; yet I ll ule you better than you deferve- 
Draw-[Draws. 

ViCi. Not in the dark ; befides you are two to one. I 
fcorn to recant what I laid; and to morrow as foon as you 
pleale- 

Fred. I (han't part with you (o, you (hall go home with me 
to Night, that I may be Cure of you in the Morning. 

Vitt. With all my heart; you know me well enough, and 
when you lee my Face- 

Fred. Pray let us lee it-[Jaqueline holds the Lanthorn 
Viet. You will believe that I am more-- to her face. 

a-Woman of Honour, than to refute [In a jo ft voice, 
a Gentleman any rcafonablc latisfabtion. 

Fred. May 1 believe my Eyes! Victoria! 
Viet. Now I won’t part with you. Sir, what fay you > 

Shall I go home with you to Night, that you may be fine of 
me in the Morning ? 

Fred I will be lure of thee to Night, Child. 
Vitt. No, not to Night; nothing in the dark, as I told 

you before. 
Fred. I am confounded at your efcape; your manner of ma¬ 

king it; your Fathers coming down upon us ; your Mans 
Clothes; and a-— 

Vi l. Never wonder at a Womans Invention : We have Wit 
enough for our own Affairs, I warrant you. In a defign of 
pleahng our ieives, you find, one way or other we bring it 
about. Fred. 
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Fred. You have play’d the Rogue with me, Victoria, but I 
dhall be reveng’d of you. 

Viet. Why, you won't offer to Marry fure, after the cha¬ 
racter you have had of me > 

Fred. I have had fair warning indeed, but he muff; have more 
Grace than I, who can take warning of any thing he has a. 
mind to. 

ViCt. Marriage is a bold venture at the beft. 
Fred. But where we pieafe our felves we venture leaft. 

Act III. Scene I. Fernando's Houfe» 

Fernando meeting Fabian in a Friars Habit. 

Fer. T_JOW now, Son, what News with you ? Blefs yotTj. 
1 I b’efs you —tho’ I am bat in an indifferent humor, 

of Blefling at prefent. 
Fab. Sir, I come out of my Duty to fee you. 
Fer. Why, that’s well : I am lufty, as to that matter {till, 

but your Sifter, like a vagrant, a vagabond Jade, is run away 
from me: Let her alone, fee who’ll have the worft on’tthy 
Eftate will be the better for it by fome Thoufands. 

Fab. Alas! my Eftate, Sir 1 I have done with the things of' 
this World. 

Fer. Nay, I don’t perfwade you ; I wou’d not go about 
to alter your Holy relbiution-But a Scurvy Jade! if I had. 
known of her Difobedicnce a little fooner, I cou’d have the bet¬ 
ter afforded to have been kinder to thee- 

Fab. You have been kinder than I deleted, in forgiving 
me. 

Fer. For 1 an) afraid I was not fo kind as I ffiou’d have been 
to thee-lb ? 

Fab. O dear Sir. 
jfirife. 
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Fer. Indeed I am; there might be faults on my fide; If 
truth wou’d out, I believe I lov’d Money a little too well, 
did I not? ha ? ha ? 

Fab. I did not deferve it, Sir. 
Fer. But I’ll make thee amends. We old Fellows feldom 

think of doing good for pur Children, till they are out of the 
way of receiving it. Well, and how dolt thou like a Reli¬ 
gious Life ? ha ? 

Fab. Very well, Sir. 
Fer. Why, very well, ’tis better than rambling up and down 

the Town, fpending thy time and Money with the Prophane. 
WThen I die, I lhall leave a Twinging Legacy to the Monaltery, 
upon thy account. 

Fab. Upon your own. Sir, we fhall pray for you. 
Fer. No, no, IT1 not put you to the trouble. 
Fab. And help you out of Purgatory. 
Fer. Ah! my Purgatory is in this World; and a young 

Wife my Tormenter. Good Son call her to me. [Exit Fabian. 
Let me fee, I have loft my Daughter, but then i have faved 
my Money,; all Daughters are loll to their Parents, onetime 
or other ; why then the cheapell way of getting rid of ’em, is 
always the belt for the Family. If Frederick has got her, and 
will play die Honourable Fool to Marry her, for Love, that is, 
without a Penny of Portion ; he is in the way of repenting his 
Bargain, and not I, I take it; but then I ilioud have Married 
her to my old Friend Francifco—- why, my old Friend Francifco 

'Is luckily rid of a damn’d young Wife, that wou’d as certainly 
have made him a- 

Enter Julia and Fabian. 
Jul. A what, Husband? as who? you are always bringing 

your filthy Companions into the Family: You put this buh- 
nefs fo often into my Head, it may fall upon your own, one 
day. 

Fer. Fie, fie, Wife, I did not mean thee; that undutiful 
Daughter of mine I was receding upon ; blefs us ! 1 warrant 
you, what a Penitent fhe will be in a little time! We lhall 
have her come, with her looks down, and her Belly up, full of 

the 
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the Experiment, with a pitiful Petition for Pardon, and Por¬ 
tion 1 

Jul. Nbt if Ihe be wife : What Woman that has but the 
leaft fenfe of what it is to be happy, would not prefer want, 
hunger, any thing to fuch an intolerable Slavery ? 
• -Fer.' Wrhy then you are of her opinion, it Teems 

JuL Have a care of making me fo. 
Fern. I {hall-have a care of other Peoples making you (b, . 
Jul. Jealoufie and ill Ufage may do much. 
Fen. A good opportunity may do more. 
Jul. One with the other ,Husband. 
Fern. Wou’d make you run away from your Hasband ? ha ? ** 

v JnL Ay, and run to another Man too; any thing, if my, < 
Virtue would permit me. 

Fer. Your Virtue ! ah! when I {land to the mercy of your 
Virtue, Til be contented to fall by that folly : No, no, I have 
a. trick worth two on’t: I’ll keep you out of the temptation, * 
and then 5ds not much matter whether you have any Virtue^ 
or no. '•*' 

Jul. Pray, do, lock me up, that your Neighbours may 
know you ciare not trull rile at your Kinfmans Wedding. 

Fdb. Sir, you and my Mother* are invited .* Filleroy is your r 
Relation, and will take it ill, if you don’t go. 

fkr. Yes, yes, Wife, we will go-- 
Fdb. Or 1 lhall be difappointed. [AJide, 

A F&. Hanging days are commonly Holy-days; I love to fee 
the execution of a Husband : They have had their jeft long 
enough upon me, 1 {hall be glad to laugh in my turn. Be= 
Tides, ?tis- a publick Wedding, is it not? 

Jul. Why, What’s that to the purpofe ? 
Fab. ’Tis kept publickly. 
Fer. Why ? fo much the better ; there’s lefs danger of you*' 

Wife : Thefe publick Entertainments feldom do any body 
hurt, but thofe that make ’em. All the young Fellows I know 
will be defigriing upon the New Married Woman > you muft 
not take it ill, Wife ; every one in their turn, you have had 
yours already. When the Husband invites, ’tis a fort of a * 
mannerly gratitude to be civil to his Wife. 

Fab.. 
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Fab. They fay indeed, whoever dances with the Bride, the 
Husband pays the Fidler. 

Fer. Ay, ay, let ’em all dance with her, if Cuckolds would 
Lonelily declare themfelves, their number would go near to 
keep ’em in countenance: I hope to fee ’em fo much in falhion, 
that no body may laugh at his Neighbour. [Exeunt. 

SCENE n. Ifabella’s Houfe. 

Carlos, with Frederick, and Victoria, in Mans deaths. 

Car. You are the ftrangelt Woman in the World, run away 
from your Father, and then fcruple to Marry the Man you 
ran to! 

Vtct. That will admit of a fcruple, Sir. 
Fred. Don’t you believe I love you > 
ViFt. O, yes, Sir, your prefent inclination may be good, 

I believe : But that prelent inclination, how long will it lalt, 
I beleech you ? 

Fred. There’s a quellion for a Lover indeed ! 
Vt'St. When that begins to tire, as every thing is the worle 

for the wearing, they fay, how many Husbandly reflexions 
will you have upon the matter ! You will find out a thoufand 
pretty things you cou’d have done with my Portion ; but not 
one civil thing with my Perlon, without it: The Woman, 
that plays the fool my way, in running from her Friends, mull 
have more than Ihe can carry about her, to be welcome long 
in a place; and Marriage is only for Life, they lay. 

Fred. I gad, Ihe’s in the right on’t. [Afide. 
Car. What can you fay to this Frederick. 
Vicl. Nay, he can fay more than I can believe, I allure 

you: But I won’t put him to the expence of his Confcience. 
When I lee which way my Brothers Plot works upon my Fa¬ 
ther, I lhall be able to tell you more of my mind. In the 
mean time I have the priviledge of my dilguile, to be at the 
Entertainment of this Wedding. 

Fred. But you’ll get fuch a habit of wearing the Breeches-— 
Vi3. 
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Vitt. When you get me out of ’em, you muft keep me out 

of’em; that will be your way I believe; Not but if you care 
for afecurity, you have a pretty good one upon me. 

Fred. As how pray? 
Vitt. Why, I have done too much with you,, to do any 

thing with any body elfe; I fhantbe twice run away with, I 
warrant you. 

Fred. I dare rely upon you- [Vi&oria exit. 
Now, Carles, every thing’s to your mind. 

Car. I have taken a great deal of pains to bring it about. 
The feverity of my Sifters Widdowhood, was the only bar to 
my hopes in favour of her Son. 

Fred. This Marriage has removed that. 
Car. And ruin’d ’em for ever with my Father. 
Fred. How will you be able to thank ’em for the fer vice they 

have done you ? 
Car. The fervice pays it (elf; Weare all pleas’d, Ifhould 

have vifited ’em with a formal Epithalamicum, toblefs their 
endeavours; but I have a Sonnet is pretty well to the purpofe. 
Strike up Boys-’Tis not much matter now, whether 
my Brother be alive, or no. [Afede. 

Fiff. No news of the Bride or Bridegroom yet? [Victoria. 
Car We are going to fummon ’em. 
tftt. By this time, I fuppofe, they may be glad of a hatad- 

fome excufe to be rid of one another. 

A SONG fet by Mr. Purcel, and Sung by 
Mrs. Hudfon. 

I. 

THe danger is over, the Battle is pafl. 
The Nymph had her fears, hit fhs ventur'd at hfl9 

She try'd the \encounter, and when it was dons, 
She [mil dat her felly, and own'd ff?e had won. 
By h r Eyes rre difeover the Bride has heen pleas'd; 
Met llufhes become her, her pajfton is eas'd 

G Sk 
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She diffembles her joy, andajfebfs to look downv 
Ifjhe Sighs, 't/s for forrow'us ended fo foon. 

2. 

Appear all you Virgins, both Aged and Young, 
All you, who have earn d thah bnrden too long, 
Who have lofi precious time, and you who are loofing, 
Betray'd hy your fears bet ween doubting, and chufing: 
Draw nearer5 and learn what will fettle your mind: 
You l find your felves happy, when once you are kind. 
Do but wifely refolve the fweet venture to run, 
You l feel the lofs little, and much to be won. 

Villeroy enters tothem. 
Vil. Who’s there? my Carlos! Frederick! O my Friends! 

Let me embrace you: Welcome, welcome all. 
What fliall I fay to you, that may exprefs 
My thanks for this good Morrow ? at a time- 

^Fred £ eame t0 y°u J°y*—-- 
Vil. I have it fure ; 

All that this Life can give me; he mu ft be 
More than a Man who can be happier. 
I am fo much tranfported with the thoughts 
Of what I am, I know not what I do. 
My Ifabella! but pofleffing her. 
Who would not lofe himfelf? Youl pardon me: 
Oh! There was nothing wanting wanting to my Soul, 
But the kind wilhes of my Loving Friends; 
And now I have you to rejoyce with me. 
Where are my Servants ? 
Gentlemen,this Purfe will tell you that I thank you.[^ the Muftc 
Where, where are you ? [To his Servants. 
Are my Friends invited? is every thing in order? 
You cannot be too bufie in your care. 
Pray put on your bell; looks., as well as Cloaths. ^ 
Gold, that does every thing, fliall make you (mile : 

Carry 
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Carry an Invitation in your Face, 
To every one you fee, no matter who. 
IT1 double all your Wages; nothing appear 
Within thefe Walls, but Plenty, Mirth, and Love, 
An Univerfal Face of Joy, and Love. 

Fred. Why this is wonderful. 
Vil. O when you all get Wives, and fuch as mine, 

(If fuch another Woman can be found) 
You will Rave too, Doat on the Dear content. 
And prattle in their praife, out of all bounds: 
No matter what the Fools of Form fhall lay. 
Let ’em believe us mad; we'll pity them. 
And their dull want of knowing how to Love. 

Car. If you would talk Calmly, and come to particulars 
We might be the better for the Story. 

Vil, Particulars ! How? which way ihall I try 
To utter my full blils ? ’Tis in my head, 
’Tis in my Heart, and takes up ail my Soul: 
The labor of my Fancy, and too vaft 
A Birth of joy, to be dilclos’d fo foon. 
Imagination muft devour it felf. 
About fome twelve Months hence, I may begin 
To fpeak plain fenfe; and then i’ll tell you all. 

Vitt. This Matrimony would be a Heavenly thing. 
If the firft night would iaft always. 

Vil. Sir, I mull beg your pardonPray forgive me 
I did not fee you fconer- 
A pretty Gentleman.- 

Car. A Friend of ours. 
Vil. Who is he? 
Vicl. Sir, J am one, juft upon the precipice 

Of Marrying; and come here to try whether I like 
The condition in my Friends, 
Before I venture on’t my feif. 

Vil. O Sir! You cannot do better; 
I lliall make Converts of you ail in time. [Servant gives 

Car. He does not know you. him a Letter. 
Vic7. Fm glad on5t; 'twouid lay a restraint upon me, 

G z If 
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If he did, which I have no mind to at prefent. 

Fred. He might take the priviledge of a Relation, 
Perhaps to cenfure your Condu&. 

Pift. That is to fay, you would if you durd.- 
But when I marry you, I’ll give you leave. 

Car. Does Pilkroy know of Fabians plot upon his Father] % 
Fred. Yes; and approves of it, for the Good of the Family: 

That was the chief reafon of inviting him. {lines. 
Pil. Unlucky accident! my Brother the Arch-bilhopof Ma- 

Intending for Bruxelles, is taken defperately ill; 
My Letter preflesme to be with him to Night. 
It mud be lb. 

Fred. Tis hard indeed ■- — 
Car. To leave your Bride fb foon. 
Vil. But having the Pofledion of my love, 

I am the better able to fupport 
This abfencein the hopes of my return*. 

Car. Your flay will be but Ihort. 
Pil. It will feem long, 

* What fay you to fome cooling Wines, or Fruit, 
Till the Brides Drefs’d ? 

Fred. We wait upon you. 
PH. Frederick, I hear you are a Bridegroom too : 

Your a bold Man to Marry my Cofin Piet or ia, 
Without her Father’s leave: 
But we’ll take pains to make up all again. 

Enter Sampfon, and Nurfe. 
Samp. Ay, marry Nurfe, here’s a Mader indeed! 

He’ll double our wages for us ! If he comes on 
As fad with my Lady, as he does with her Servants, 
We are all in the way to be well pleas’d. 

Nurje. He’s in a rare humour; if Hie be in as good a one—• 
Samp. If Ihe be, marry, Ihe may e’en fay, 

Th?y have begot it upon one another. 
Nur. Well! why don’t you go back again to your old Count? 

You thought your Throat cut, I warrant you. 
To be turn’d out of a Noblemans Service. 

Samp. For the future, I will never ferve in a Houfe, 
where 
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where the Mailer, or Miltrefs of it lies Angle: 
They are out of humour with every body, when 
They are not pleas’d themfelves. Now this going 
ToBedd together, makes every thing go well: 
There’s Mirth, and Money ftirring about. 
When thofe matters go as they fliould do. 

Nurfe. Indeed a good Bed-fellow, Samfon--— 
Samp. Ah Nurfe! A good Bed-fellow is a very good thing, 

And goes a great way-—But, what now my Lady is 
marry’d, I hope we lhall have company come to the houle: 
There’s fomething always coming from one Gentleman, or 
other, upon thole occafions, if my Lady loves Company. 

Nurfe. Add fo, my Mailer! We muft not be leen. 
[Exeunt. 

Viileroy and Fabian. 
Fil You fay ’tis innocent ? 
Fab. Only a Beeping Draught, to make him forget feme 

Of his ill humours: When it works, he’ll be thought 
To have tipled too much, that’s all: i’ll remove him 
With as little trouble, as poflible. 

Fil Is he coming ? 
Fab. He’s below; I’ll way-lay him with a Bottle in a Corner, 

And give him his Dofe before you fee him. 
FU. That as you pleale. Pray tell the Company 

The bride will wait upon ’em. Fabian goes cut. 
Ifabella. [Ifabella enters. 

My Ifabella! O the joy of my Heart! 
That 1 have leave at lad to call you mine. 
When 1 give up that Title to the Charms 
Of any other wilh, be nothing mine. 
But let me look upon you! View'you well;« 
This is a welcome Gallantry indeed: 
1 durft not ask, but it ivas kind to grant, 
Juft at the time; dilpenfing with your drefs 
Upon our Bridal-Day. 

I(a. Black might be ominous; 
l would not bring ill luck along with me. 

Fil. O! if your meianchoiiy thoughts could change 
V 
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With fiiifting of your Drcfs-Time has done cures 
Incredible, this way, and may again. 
?Tis fomerhing that the face of Heav’n appears ; 
Darkn'd, and hid fo long in Mourning Veils.- 
When breaking Clouds divide, they make a way 
For the bright Sun to finite upon the Day. 

Ifa. I coifd have wifli’d, if you had thought it fit. 
Oar Marriage had not been fo publick. 

Vil. Do not you grudge me my excels of Love; 
That was a caufe it could not be conceal’d: 
Befides ’twould injure the Opinion, 
I have of my good Fortune, having you; 
And lellen it in other Peoples thoughts, 
Bufie on fuch occafions to enquire 
Had it been private. 

Ifa. I have no more to fay. 
Carlos, Frederick, Victoria, other Men and Women enter. 
Vil. Our Friends too, who come in to the fupport 

Of our bad Fortune, have an honed right. 
In better times, to ihare the good with us. 

Car. We come to claim rhat right, to fhare your joy. 
Fred. To wifh you joy; and find it in our (elves; 

For a Friends happinefs refle&s a warmth, 
A kindly comfort into every heart. 
That is not envious. 

Vil. He muft be a Friend, 
Who is not envious of a happinefs, 
Soabfolute as mine; but if you are, 
( As I have reafon to believe you arc ) 

-Concern’d for my well-being, there’s the caufev 
Thank her for what l am, and what muft be. 

Vttf. Is not this better than lying alone. Madam ? 
"Car. You’l take my advice another time,Sider. 
Fred. You Ladies are hard to be perfuaded to pleafe 

Your felves: But you know when you are well,l hope, 
Car. When you are well pleas’d he means, Sifier. 

"You area Judge, and within the degrees 
iOfCompanion, having had a Husband before, JKa, turns away. 

Vil 

♦ 
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Vil. Carlos, what have you done ? A rifing fmile ftole from 

her thoughts Juft redning.on her Cheek, and you have dalht 
it. 

Car I am forry fort. 
Vil. My beft friends will forgive me when I own, I muft pre¬ 

fer her Peace to all the world. Pray let us bury every thing 
that's poft; look forward to the kindly coming hour. I have 
a profpecft of fufficient Joy; wou’d you had all to entertain 
your hopes, and draw you on to everlafting Love. 

Enter Fernando, Julia, and Fabian. 
Fern. Why, fo, To,; all goes well I fee : Willi you Joy* 

Cofin. I am an Old Fellow, but I muft falute your Bride. 
[Kiffes her. 

A fine Woman truly! I have had two or three Glailes to her 
Health already: I defigatobe merymerry, ha. 

Vil. Why, fo you fhall, Cofiti; fillfome Wine. [To fervants, 
Fern. Why, that’s well faid; fill fonie Wine. But one 

word with you-* 
Jul. I did not .know you at firft. 
Viet. If my Father does not, I fhall have the pleafure of 

teazing him. 
Jul. Your Brother has taken care that-he fhall know no 

body. 
Fern. If you had confuited me, I could have told you—~ 
Vil. What, Coufin ; 
Fern. Why, that there goes a great deal of pains to keep 

a handfom Wife to ones ielf; remember I told you fo. 
Vil. Take care of your own, Coufin. 
Fern. Why, that’s true too-[Sees Victoria vsitk Julia. 

Where are you > how! what have you to do with this Gen¬ 
tlewoman, Friend? 

Vi 9. i wou’d have fomethingto do with her, if you .wou’d' 
let us alone. ^ i ^ . 

Per. 5Tis pity to diftutb you indeed. 
Vih. ’Gad lb, Sir, I beg. your pardon^—-'Bowing to Ter-; . 
per. No harm done in the Icaft, Sir. naade. 
Viet. You look like a civil perfoiv—■- 
Ft. O, a very , civil Perfon. 
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yin. You may have an Intereft in the Lady, to fpeaka 

good word for me. 
Fer. Why, fa I may; I may fpeak a good word for you 

indeed. But for your comfort, I can tell you, the has the 
Grace never to mind what I fay to her. 

Viet. Then do me the courtefie to leave us together, and 
I fliall be able to fpeak for my felf. 

Fer. I never doubted it. 
Vitt. I fuppofe you maybe her Grandfather; ’tisyourbu- 

finefs, you know, to provide for your Family. 
Fer. And why her Grandfather, pray? 
Viet. Becaule you look to be about thole years of difere- 

tion. 
Fer. Come, you are an idle Companion, to talk at this rate 

to my Wife, and before my face too. 
Viff. How, Sir, your Wife/ is flie your Wife, Sir? 
Fer. I am her Husband, Sir. 
Viet. 1 beg your pardon again Sir; I was in hopes- 
Fer. I know you were,- you were in hopes to make me 

a Cuckold; But you are an impudent Fellow for your hopes; 
and fo get you gone about your bufinefs. Ha ! whats the 
matter with me ? 

5htl. Why, Husband, what’s the matter? 
Fer. I am fo drowfie all on the fudden- [Fawns. 
ViL The Glafs flays for you, Fernando. 
Fer. I’ll Drink no more. Wife, let us go home. 
Fred. One Glafs to the Bride, Sir. 
Fer. O, are you there ? You have a Daughter of mine in 

keeping, I take it; wifh you Joy of her. [Tawns. 
Fred. Your withes will go a great way to't, Sir. 
Fer. No farther; [Fawns.] they will go no farther I tell 

you. Wife, Wife, let us be going Wife. Sure I am En¬ 
chanted-- [Fawns. 

Vil Come, come, Fernando, you will take your Daughter 
into favour I know. 

Fer. Pray give me leave- \Tawns. 
Car To depart in Peace. 
Fer. W7hat 1 ought to do-[Fawns andfalls into a Chair 

Viet. 
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ViCt. We fliall know when he riles. 
VH. Meave you to confider it- 
Fred. Upon his Pillow. 

4? 

Fer. VVife, Wife, come along with me. 
Fab. I’ll take care of my Father; take no notice, butcoiru 

as foon as you can to me. [Fabian has Fernando carry d ojj in 
a Chair. 

Car. Now Madam, I may take care of you. {To Julia. 
Fred. What have we here? 
Vii Something is well meant: 

Let us receive it fo. Pray fit my Friends. 
An Entertainment of Dancing; after which a Song fent ly 

an unknown hand, fit by Mr. Henry Purcel, and Sung 
ly Mrs. Ayiiff 

I. 

1 Sigh and own d my 'Love: 
Nor did the Fair my PaJJion difapprove: 

A (oft engaging Air, 
Not often apt to caufe Defpair, 

Declar'd jhe gave attention to my Prayr. 
She feemd to pity my Diflrefs, 
And I expected nothing left. 

Than what her every look does new confefs. 

II. 

But, oh, her change defiroys 
The Charming projpect of my promis'd Joys: 

She's Rob'd of every Grace 
That argu'd pity in her Face, 

And cold, forbidding frowns, f apply their place, 
But while fhe (lrives to chid defire, 
Her brighter Eyes fuch warmth infpire, 

She checks the fame, but cannot quench the fire. 

Fit H 
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Vil. You have not minded this poof Pageantry. 
Jfa. I minded what you faid; you ate to leave me: 

I’m forry forthecaufe. 
Vil. O cou’d I think; 

Cou’d I perfwade my lelf, that your concern 
For me, or for my abfence, had employ’d you 
But you are all pollefs’d another way. 
I lhall be Jealous of this Rival, Grief, 
That you indulge; it fits fo near your Heart, 
There is not room enough for mighty Love. [Servant tohif 
We come. You, Carlos, pers Vil. 
Will ad a Brothers parr, till my return. 
And be the Guardian here. All, all I have. 
That’s dear to me, I give up to your care. 
Our dinner calls upon us: Woua I had 
An Entertainment that cou’d fpeak my Joy, 
And thanks to this kind company. Lead on. 
Long fuffering Lovers wou’d content to ftay. 
For the reward of fuch a Night and Day. [Exemt, 

Carlos leading the Bride. 

Act IV, Scene I. 

The Monaftery Burying-flace, FeBflando’s Tomb y 
Jaqueline, with others, Drefs’d for Jhoceffion. 

Enter¥zhian,with Carlos, Julia, Frederick, and Vidoria. 

Bob. TIE fatisfied, and expedthe confequence, 
I) If I done anfwer your expedations. 

Never rely upon me for a Miracle again. 
JuL O! but this is carrying the jeft too far; he has beaten 

him like a Dog, 
tm 
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Vici. Where have }rou buried him i 
Fab. This is his Tomb. 
Carl. Then here lies an honed Fellow, who (if his Wife 

Would have heard realbn) might have been 
A Cuckhold, and confequently gone to Heaven. 
\ Jul. But now he’s buried, ’tis too late, you know. 
To think of lending him that away. 

Carl. O Virtue! Virtue/ what an Enemy art thou to a 
Womans good Inclinations ! 

Jul. A troublefome Companion indeed, if one knew how 
to be honeftly rid on’t: Can you advile me? 

Carl. Nay, take your own way; you are paft advifing.it 
leems; for a Woman to play tire Hypocrite, and counterfeit 
Virtue, when Ihe has it not, is a very common thing.-- 

Jid. But to play the Hypocrite, the wrong way! 
•Car. To pretend to be a Woman of pleafure, and not have 

the benefit of the Character- 
Jul. Is what, it leems, you are not acquainted with. But 

for the future. Sir, you may believe there are Women, who 
won’t be provok’d to injure their Husbands. 

Serv. Sir, there’s a Letter for you at home. [Enter a Servant. 
The Mefienger will deliver it to no body, but your felf. 

Car. How ? I mull look about me then, Ill go with you. 
[ Exit with the Servant. 

jfa. Sir, Sir, I think I hear him ftir in the Tomb. [A noife in 
the Tomb. 

Fab.Wc’ 11 be within call,jf^«r//7»,begin as loon as you pleale. 
[ Jaqueline with others fwging in proceffton. 

[Fernando pufhes off the Tomb Stone, and flares about. 
Fer. Heigh ho! where am I now! who are you? what 

wou’d you have with me > ha ! 
Jaq. Blefs us / what do I lee! appropinquate in nomine- 
Fer. O good Sir! have a care of your hard words; you 

may raife the Devil before you’r aware of it; I have had too 
much of his company already. 

Jaq. Avaunt, ipeak I conjure thee; if thou art the Devil. 
Fer. O ! no Sir, I am none of the Devil; though I have 

feen him very lately. 
H z Jaq. 
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Jaq. What arc thou ? 
Fer. Truly that’s a very hard queltion at prelent; when I 

<vas in the land of the living, my name was Fernando, an old 
Jealous, Covetous Fellow; but what I am in this Country; 
whether I am Fernando, or no- ■ — ■ — 

Jaq. Fernando! fave the Fernando! what coming out of thy 
gra v e ! 

Fer. From whence I am coming, or whither I am going, I 
can’t tell you 5 but 1 have been in very bad company I ro» 
member; I have leen the Devil. 

Jaq. Our prayers are heard; we have been falling, and 
praying thee out of Purgatory, ever fince thou wert buried. 

Fer Buried / have I been buried too ? 
Jaq. And now coming, by thy grave in proceflion, what 3 

Miracle is wrought for thee, to bring thee to life again J 
Fer. Nay, if I am alive again,’tis a Miracle, that’s certain; 

but are you fure I am alive 
Jaq Why, don’t you find you are alive ? 
Fer. Alas! Sir, I have been lb often miftaken of late, I 

don’t know what to lay to’t; I thought I was alive inPurgar 
tory; and flood m't a good while; but there’s no contending 
with the Devil in his own,Dominions you know; I was forc’t 
ao confels my feif, at.lall, as dead as a Herring. 

Jaq. O,Fernando! be thankfull for a good Wife and Son, 
They have lhewn themlelves fo, in their forrow 
For you, ever fince yon were buried. 

Fer. Ay, ay, I heard of ’em; 
How have they done fince I left ’em,3 

JaqThey have made aJiard Ihift; their forrowispretty well 
Over now; but ’twas a,great while before they 
Were to be comforted; a great while indeed 
Before they could he perluaded toforget you;. 
But we mull live by the living, you know. 

Fer. That’s very true. 
Jaq. Your Son Fabian, upon your death, was releas’d 

Gut of theMonaftery; It. had been a picy, you know,. 
That a good Eftate ihouid hav e wanted an Heir. 

Fer. Ay, lo it hadindeed. 
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faf. Yours was a very good one, I hear. 
Fer. Sofo, competent, and enough for me; as it is, 

I fhall be glad to enjoy it a little longer 
I believe; I thank you. Sir, for bringing me toitaga n. 
But my Wife, is my dear Wife well? You know her too ? 

Jaq. She has had a great many good offers, fince y our death;: 
And truly ’twas very much for a young Widow 
To refufe ’em ; but file refolves never to Marry again, 

Fer. A lack a Day! I'am beholden to her-r 
Jaq. They fay you were jealous of her-- 
Fer. Indeed I am, very much beholden .to her. 
Jaq. That you were extreamly jealous. 
Fer. Alas! alas! I do confefs it; I was an old Foal’;. 

And Ihe was too good for me:: 
BUt it r ever fee her again -- 

Jaq. Here they come, your Virtuous Wife, 
And Son; pray learn to value’em. 

Enter Fabian; Jhlia, Frederick, and Victoria; 
Fab. l’ft poffible! 
Jul. What! rifen from the dead! 
Feb. May I believe my Eyes ? 
Fer. Ay, ay, you may believe your Eyes. 
J'al. The very Shrowd my Husband Was buried in! 
Fer. The very fame, die Very fame; Pray help me 

Out on’t, as foon as you can, for 1 look but odly, I believe.' 
Fab. Well enough truly, Sir, for a Man, that has been bu¬ 

ried. You look well enough, butyou lmell a little of the place: 
you come from,that I mult own to you.[Fein3ifido Jbtells bimfilfi 

Fer. Nay like enough, though I don’t percieve it my ietf,. 
But have 1 been buried long .enough to ftink then? 

Fab. Fie, Sir, ftink! 1 ou don’t pofitively ftink; 
You have only an earthy favour, or fo, with lying; 
In the Grave without eating ; that’s all I believe. 

Fer. Nay, when 1 was alive, my breath was none 
Of the bell, efpeciaUy from an empty Stomach. 

Fab. A day or two more had made it intolerable; 
Fir. Ah, VVife! I have luikrai a great deal upon your, 

account-- 
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Ja/. Alas upon my account! 
Fer. Upon the account of my jealoufie; but I deferv’d it: 

Jealoufie is a Damnable Sin there, 
I ihall never be jealous more. 

JuL ’Pis well it has wrought that cure upon you. 
fer. Nay, You fliall hence forward, go when, and where 

You pLeafe; come when, and how you pleafe ; 
Say what, and to whom you pleafe; and in fine, 
/f you have a mind to be reveng’d of me, 
You {hall make me what you pleafe.*. 
And that I’m fure will pleafe you. 

JuL Leave that to me, Husband. 
Fern. Fahian you look melancholly ; Don t be forry that/ 

am alive again: You have fome Friends in the other tyorld, 
that put me in mind of you: fll fettle half my Ellate upon 
you in prefent; and when / die-who’s that Frederuk > 
You Marry’d my Daughter /remember.- 

Viet, /ndeed. Sir, I had more Grace, than to difpofe of 
my felf without your confent; and more refpe&fbr your Fa¬ 
mily, and to marry any man without a Portion. 

Fred. If you pleafe to give a blefling to your Endeavours, 
VVe have agreed upon the point to make you a Grandfather. 

Fer. Why that’s well laid: You have my confent; Marry 
her, and /’ll give her a Portion; but be fure you are as good 
as your word. 

Fred. In what. Sir? 
Fern. In making me a Grandfather: I am fo over joy’d 

that I am alive again, I care not how many Children I have 
to provide for. 

Vttt. You fee the Fruits of Jealoufie. , 
Fred. I’ll keep out of Purgatory I warrant you. 
Fer, O don’t name it good Son-in-Law : 

I fliall never get it out of my mind; that’s certain. 
Come my dear Wife, and Children, I owe my deliverance 
to your interceflion, and Piety; iince you have brought me 
to Life again: You lliall have no caufe, for the future, to 
wilh me Dead : Some Fifty Years hence, I may be contented 
to go to Heaven; without calling by the way. 

In 
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In the mean time Husbands who doubt my Story, 
May find in jealoufie their Purgatory. 

[Exeunt. 

SCENE II. The Street. 

Biron, and Beliford juft arrived. 

Bir. The Iongeft Day will have an end: 
We are got home at iaft. 

Bell. We have got our Legs at liberty; 
And Liberty is home, where’er we go.• 
Tho mine lies moil in England. 

Bir. Pray let me call this yours: 
For what I can command in Bruxelles, you 
Shall find your own. I have a Father here. 
Who perhaps, after Seven Years abfence. 
And colling him nothing in my Travels; 
May be glad to fee me. You know my Story- 
[Knocks at the Door.] How does my Beard become me? 

Bell. Juft as you would haveit, 
’Tis natural, and not your own. 

Bir. To Morrow you lhall be fure to find me here,, 
As early, as you pleale. This is the Houle; 
You have oblerv’d the Street. 

Belt. I warrant you; I han’t my Vifits 
To make, before I come to you. 

Bir. To night I have fome affairs. 
That will oblige me to be private. 

Bell. A good Bed is the privateft Affair,. 
That I delire to be engag’d in, to Night 
Your directions will carry me to my Lodgings. [Exit- 

Biron knocks again. Sampfon enters to him. 
Samp. Who’s there? What would you have? 
Bir. Is your Lady at home. Friend ? 
Samp. Why, truly Friend, it is my employment to anfwer 

impertinent queftions. But for my Ladies being at home, or 
no, that’s juft as my Lady pleafes. 
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Bir. But how fliall I know, whether itpleafes her or no? 
Samp. Why, if you*!! take my word for it, you may carry 

your Errand back again: She never pleafes to fee any body, 
at this time of,Night, that fhe does not know; and by the 
length of you; Beard, you may be grown out of herremen>* 
brance. 

Bir. But I have bufinefs; and you don’t know how that 
may pieafe her. 

Samp. Nay, if you have bufinefs, flie is the bed Judge, 
Whether your bufinefs will pieafe her or no: 
Therefore i will proceed in my Office, 
And know of my Lady, whether or no 
She is p eas’d to be at home, or no— [Going. 

Nurfe enters to them. 

Nurfe. Who’s that you are fo bufie withal? methinks 
You might have found out an anfwer in fewer words : 
But Sampfon, you love to hear your felf prate fometimes. 
As well as your betters, that I mud fay for you. 
Let me come to him ; who wou’dyou fpeak with? 

Bir. With you, Midrefs, if you can help me to fpeak to 
•your Lady. 

Nurfe* Yes Sir, I can help you, in a civil way: But can 
no body do your bufinefs but my Lady ? 

Bir. Notfo well: But if you’li carry her this Ring, 
She’ll know my bufinefs better, 

Nurfe. There’s no Love Letter in it, I hope: 
You look like a civil Gentleman: 
In an honed way I may bring you an anfwer. [Exit Nurfe. 

Bir. My old Nurfe, only a little older ! 
They fay the Tongue grows always: Mercy on me ! 
Xlien hers is feven years longer, lince I left her. 
Yet there’s fomething in thefe Servants folly 
Pleafes me; The cautious conduct of the Family 
Appears, and (peaks in their impertinence. 
Well, Midrefs—- [Nurfe returns. 

Nurfe. I have deliver’d your Ring, Sir, pray Heav’n 
You bring no bad News along with you. 

Bir. Quite contrary, Iliope. 
Nurfe. 
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Nurfe. Nay, 1 hope fo too,; but my Lady was very much 

larpriz’d when I gave it her. Sir, I am but a Servant, as a 
body may fay, but if you’ll walk in, that I may Ihut the 
Doors, for we keep very orderly hours, I can ihow you into 
the Parlour, and help you to an anfwer, perhaps, as foon as 
thole that are wifer. [Exeunt. 

SCENE III. A Bed-Chamber. 

A Woman Servant fpreading a Table. 

Iiabella Enters. 

Jfa. I’ve heard of Witches, Magick Spells, and Charms, 
that have made Nature hart from her old courfe : The Sun 
has been Eclips’d, the Moon drawn down from her career, Hill 
paler, and lubdu’d to the abufes of this under World .• Now 
I believe all polfible. This Ring, this little Ring, with Ne- 
cromantick force, has rais’d die Gholt of Pleafure to my fears; 
Conjur’d die fenle of Honour, and of Love, into fuch Shapes, 
they fright me from my lelf: I dare not think of them- 

[Servant goes cut. 

I’ll call you when I want you. 
Nurfe Enters. 

Nurfe. Madam, the Gentleman’s below. 
Ifa. I had forgot, pray let me fpeak with him. [Exit Nurfe. 

This Ring was the firlt Prelent of my Love, to Birin, my 
firft Husband : 1 mull biuih to think I have a fecond : Bi- 
ron Dy’d (Hill to my lols) at Candy; there’s my hope. O ! Do 
I live to hope that he Dy’d there! It mull be fo : He’s Dead ; 
and this Ring left by his lafl breath, to fome known, faith¬ 
ful Friend, to bring me back again. [ Biron introduc'd Nurfe 
That’s all I have to trull to- retires. 
My fears were Womans •• I have view’d him all: And let me, 
let me fay it to my lelf, I live again, and rile but from his 
Tomb. 

Bir. Have you forgot me quite > 
Jfa. Forgot you! 

Bit. I 
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Bir. Then farewel my Difguife, and my Misfortunes. - - 
My Ifaklla J [He goes to her, jhe fhreiks, and, falls int/r 

If a. Ha ! a frroon. 

Bir. O ! come again : Thy Biron fummons thee to Life and 
Love; once I had Charms to wake thee. 
Thy once lov’d, ever loving Husband calls : 
Thy Biron fpeaks to thee. 

Ifa. My Husband ! Biron ! 
Bir. Excels of Love, and Joy, for my return, v 

Has over-power’d her-1 was to blame 
To take thy Sexes foftnels unprepar’d: 
But finking thus, thus Dying in my Arms, 
This extafie has made my welcom more 
Than words cou’d fay: Words may be Counterfeit, 
Falfc Coyn’d, and Current only from the Tongue, 
Without the Mind; but Paflion’s in the Soul, 
And always fpeaks the Heart. 

Ifa. Where have I been? Why do you keep him from me.J 
I know his Voice: My Life upon die Wing, 
Hears the foft lure that brings me back again. 
’Tis he himfelf, my Biron, the dear Man! 
My true lov’d Husband ! Do I hold you faft. 
Never to part again ? Can I believe it ? 
Nothing but you, could work fo great a change. 
There’s more than Life it felf in Dying here: 
if I mud fall, ’tis welcom in thefe Arms. 

Bir. Live ever in thefe Arms. 
Ifa. But pardon me, 

Excufe the wild diforder of my Soul: 
The ftrange, (urprizing Joy of feeing you, 
Of feeing you again ; Diitra&ed me- 

Bir. Thou Everlafting Goodnels! 
Ifa. Anlvver me: 

What hand of Providence has brought you back 
To your own Home againO fatisfie 
Th’ impatience of my Heart: I long to know 
The Story of your Sufferings. You wou’d think 
Your Pleafures fufferings, lo long remov’d 

From 
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From Ifubcllas Love: But tell me all, c. 
For every thought confounds me. 

Bir. My beft life; at leiftire, all. 
Ifa. We thought you Dead; kill’d at the Siege of Canty. 
Bir. There I fell among the Dead: 

But hopes of Life reviving from my Wounds, 
I was preferv’d, but to be made a Slave. 
I often writ to my hard Father, but never had 
An AnfvVer. I writ to thee too-— 

Ifa. What a world of Woe 
Had been prevented, but in hearing from you/ 

Bir. Alas thou could’ft. not help me. 
Ifa. You do not know how much I cou’d ha’ done; 

At leaft, 1’mfure I cou’d have fuller’d all: 
I wou’d have fold my felf to Slavery, 
Without Redemptiongiv’n up my Child, 
The deareft part of me, to bafeft wants- 

Bir. My little Boy ! 
Ifa. My Life, but to have heard 

You were alive-—which now too late I find. \AficU. 
Bir. No more, fny Loye ! complaining of the paft. 

We lofe the prefent Joy : fTis over Price, 
Of all my pains, that thus we meet again, 
1 have a thoufand things to fay to thee --- 

Ifa. Wou’d I were paft the Hearing. [Afidt. 
Bir. How does my Child, my Boy: My Father too, 

I hear, he is living ftill. 
Ifa. Well, both, both well: 

And may he prove a Father to your hopes; 
Tho’ we have found him none. 

Bir. Come, no more Tears. 
Ifa. Seven long years of forrow for your lofs. 

Have mourn’d with me——— 
Bir. And all my days behind 

Shall be employed in a kind recompenfc 
For thy afflictions-Can’t I fee my Boy > 

Ifa, He’s gone to Bed : l’le have him Btought to you. 
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Bir. To morrow I fhall fee him ; 1 want reft 

My felf, after my weary Pilgrimage. - 
Ifa. Alas !! What fliall I get for you ? 

■Sir. Nothing but reft, my LoVe f ito night I Would not 
Be known, if polfible, to your Family ; . 
I. fee my Nurle is with you; her welcome 
Would-be tedious at this time; 
To morrow will do better. 

Ifa. Tie difpofe of her, and order every thing 
As you would have it. V in ' • [Exit. 
. B.r. Grant me but Life, good Heaven, and give the mains 
To make this wondrous Goodnefs dome amends? 
And let me then forget her, if I can! 
O ! Hie delerves of me much more, than I’ 
Can lofe for her, though I again could venture 
A. Father, and his Fortune, for her Love. 
You wretched Fathers 1 blind as Fortune all! 
Not to perceive that fuch a Womans worth 
Weighs down the Portions/ you provide your Sons.. 
Whaahas lhc, in rriy. ablence, undergone ? 
I rauft not think of that; it drives me back 1 ' 
Upon my felf, the fated caule of all.- ! vkj - e; 

Ifabella returns, . ' 
Ifa. I have obeyed -your pleafure; 

Every thing is ready for you. 
Bir. .1 can want nothing-here; poflefling thee;> 

All my defires have.carry’d to their aim ■ < ■ 
Of happinefs ; there’s no room for a vvilh, - ‘ , 
But to continue ftili this Welling to nie. • ' 
I know the way, my Love, I #haii fleep found. 

Ifa. Shall I help to undrefs you > ■ 
Bir. By no means; 

I’ve been ib long a Hive to others pride, 'muon. > 
To. learn, at leaft, to wait upon my felf; -• v 
You’l make hafte a ft a-- [Goes ins 

Ifa. l’le but fay my Prayers, and follow you——— 
My Prayers! no,. Lmuft never Pray again, ' 
layers nave, their. Bleflings to reward our Hopes; 
AT " But 
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But I have nothing left to hope for more. 
What Heav’n cou’dgive, I have enjoy’d; but now 
The bafeful Planet rifes on my fate, 
And what’s to come, is a long line of woe;. 
Yet I may fliorfen it-— 
I promis’d him to follow-him ! > 
Is he without a name? Biron, my Husband n 
To follow him to Bed-my Husband! had 
What then is Villem* but yefterday 
That very Bed receiv’d him for its Lord; 
Yta wa rm witnefs of my broken vows. 
To fend another to ufurp his room. 
Q Biron ! hadft thou come but. one day fooner^ 
I wou’d have follow’d thee through beggary; 
Through all the chances of this very Life, 
Wandred the many ways of wretchednefs 
With thee to find a hofpitable grave. 
Bor that’s the only bed, that’s left me now. [Weeping* 
-What’s to be done—for fomething muft be done_ 
Two Husbands! yet not one ! by both enjoy’d,. 
And yet a Wife to neither ! hold my Brain-:- 
This is to live in common? very Beafts, 
That welcome all they meet, make juft fuch Wives.' 
My reputation i O, ’twas all was left me ; 
The vertuous pride of an uncenfur’d life* 
Which, the dividing Tongues of Biron*S wrongs, . 
And ViHeroes refentments tear afunder, 
To gorge the Throats, of the Blafpheming Rabble. 
This is the beft of what can come to morrow. 
Befides old Baldwins triumph in my ruine. 
I cannot bear it-■— 
Therefore no morrow. Ha ! a lucky thought 
Works the right way to rid me of’em all. 
All. the reproaches, infamies, and fcorns. 
That every Tongue and Finger will find for mev 
Let the juft horror of my apprehenfions. 
But keep me warm—no matter what can come. 
’Tis but a blow--if it ihould mifs my Heart 
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—But every part is mortal to fuch wounds. 
Yet I will fee him firft— 
Have a laft look to heighten my defpair, 
And then to reft for ever- [ Going. 

[Biron meets hr. 
Bir. Defpair! and reft for ever! Ifabellal 

Thefe words are far from thy condition; 
And be they ever fo. I heard thy voice ? 
And cou’d not bear thy abfence; come, my Love! 
You have ftaid long ; there’s nothing, nothing furc 
Now to defpair of in fucceeding fate. 

Ifa. I am contented to be miferable. 
But not this way; Fve been too long abus’d. 
And can believe no more; 
Let me fleep on, to be deceiv’d no more. 

Bir. Look up, my Love, I never did deceive thee, 
Nor ever can; believe thy felf, thy Eyes 
That firft enflam’d, and lit me to thy Love, 
Thole Stars, that ftill muft guide me to my Joys. 

Ifu And me to my undoing I look round. 
And find no path, but leading to the Grave. 

Bir. I cannot underftand thee. 
Ifa. My good Friends above, 

1 thank ’em, have at laft found out a way, 
To make my fortune perfect; having you, 
I need no more; my Fate is finilhed here. 

Bir. Both our ill Fates I hope. 
Ifa. Hope is a lying, fawning Flatterer, 

That fliews the fair fide only of our fortunes. 
To cheat us eafier into our fall ; 
A trufted Friend, who only can betray you ; 
Never believe him more. If Marriages 
Are made in Heaven, they ftiould be happier. 
Why was I made this Wretch ? 

Ifa. His Marriage made thee wrerchcd ? 
Ifa. Miferable beyond the reach of comfort. 
Bir. Do I live to hear thee fay fo ? 
Ifa. Why ! Wbat did I fay ? 

Bir. 
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Bir. That I, have made thee miferable. 
Ifa. No: You are my only Earthly Happinels. 

And my falle Tongue bely’d my honetl Heart, 
If it (aid otherwise. 

Bir. And yet you laid. 
Your Marriage made you Milerable. 

Jfa. I know not what I faid : 
I’ve laid too much, unlefs I cou’d fpeak all. 

Bir. Thy words are wild; my Eyes, my Ears, my Heart: 
Were all fo full of thee, fo much employ’d 
In wonder of thy Charms, I could not find it: 
Now I perceive it p'ain- 

Jfa. Y’ou’l tell no body- [ Difirattedly. 
Bir. Thou art not wel1. 
Jfa. Indeed I am not; I knew that before. 

But where’s the remedy? 
£/>.Reft will relieve thy Cares: Come, come, no more s ' 

I’ll Baniih forrow from thee. 
Jfa. Baniih firft the caufe. 
Bir. Heav’n knows how willingly. 
Jfa. You are the only caufe. 
Bir. Am I the caufe ? The caule of thy Misforunes^ 
Ifa- The Fatal Innocent caule of all my Woes. s 
Bir. Is this my welcome Home? This the rewaru 

Of all my Mileries, long Labours, Pains, 
And pining wants of Wretched Slavery, 
Which I have out-liv’d, only in hopes of thee ? 
Am I thus.paid at laft.for Deathlefs Love? 
And call’d the Caufe of thy Misfortunes now ? 

Jfa. Enquire no more ? ’twill be explain’d too foon. 
Bir. What / Canfl thou leave me too ? ^ She is going? 
Ifa. Pray let me go: (He Jiays her. 

For both our fakes permit me.- 
Bir. Rack me not with Imaginations 

Of things impoifible:-Thou can’ll not mean 
What thou haft faid--—Yet fomething lhe muft mean, 
—’Twas Madnelsall-Compole thy felf, my Love/ 
The fit is paft; all may be well again. 
Let us to Bed. Jfa, 
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la. To Bed! You’ve rais’d the ftorm 
Will fever us for ever. O my Biron! 
While I have life, 'ftill I muft call you mine: 
I know I am, and always was unworthy 
To be the happy partner of your love: 
And now muft never, never inare it more. 
But, oh! if ever I was dear to you, 
As fometimes you have thought me; on my Knees, 
(The laft time I fhall care, to be believ’d ) 
I beg you, beg to think me innocent, 
Clear of all Crimes, that thus can banilh me 
From this Worlds comforts, in my lofing you. 

Sir. Where will this end > 
Ifa. The rugged hand of Fate has got between 

Our meeting Hearts, and thrufts ’em from their Joys. 
Since we muft part- 

Bir. Nothing fliall ever part us. 
Ifa. Partings the leaft that is fet down for me : 

Heaven has decreed, and we muft fuffer all. 
Bir. 1 know thee innocent; I know my felf lo. 

Indeed we both have been unfortunate: 
But lure Misfortunes ne’er were faults in Lo\ e. 

Ifa. Oh teTheres a Fatal Story to be told ; 
Be deaf to'raat, has Heaven has been to me! 
And rot the Tongue that fhall reveal my Shame 
When thou fhalt hear how much thou haft been wrong’d. 
How wilt thou Curfe thy fond believing Heart, 
Tear me from the warm bofom of thy Love, 
And throw me like a pois’nous Weed away. 
Can I bear that ? Bear to be curft and torn. 
And thrown out from thy Family and Name, 
Like a Difeafe ? Can I bear this from thee ? 
I never can; No, all things have their end. 
When I am dead, forgive and pity me. [Exit. 

Bir. Yet ftay, if the fad News at laft muft come. 
Thou art my Fate, and beft may fpeak my Doom. 

[ Exit after her. 

ACT 
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Act V. Scene I. 

Biroii, Nurfc following him. 

Sir. T Know enough; th’important queftion. 
Of Life or Death, fearful to berefolv’d, 

Is clear'd to me .• I fee where it mud end; 
And need enquire no more-Pray let me have 
Pen, Ink, and Paper, J mull write a while, 
And then I’ll try to reft-to reft! for ever. [Exit Nurfe. 
Poor Ifabella! Now I know the caufe. 
The caufe of thy diftrefs, and cannot wonder 
That it has turn’d thy Brain. If I look back 
Upon thy lols, it will diftradt me too. 
O, any Curfe but this might be remov’d! 
But ’twas the rancorous Malignity 
Of all ill Stars combin’d, of Heaven, and Fate, 
To put it quite out of their Mercies reach. 
To (peak Peace to us if; they cou’d repent. 
They cannot help us now. Alas! I rave: 
Why do I tax the Stars, or Heaven, or Fate > * 
They are all innocent of driving us. 
Into defpair; they have not urg'd my Doom. 
My Father, and my Brother are my Fates, 
That drive me to my ruine. They knew well 
I was alive : Too well they knew how dear 
My Ifabella-O my Wife no more ! 
How dear her love was to me---Yet they flood. 
With a malicious fiient joy, flood by. 
And faw her give up ail my happinefs. 
The treafure of her Beauty to another. 
Stood by, and faw her Married to another. 
O Cruel Father! and Unnatural Brother ? 
Shall I not tell you that you have undone me > 
I have but to accule you of rriy wrongs. 
And then to fall forgotten.——Sleep, or Death, 

K Sits 
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Sits heavy on me, and benums my pains: 
Either is welcome; but the hand of Death 
Works always fure, and belt can clofe my Eyes*. [Exit Biron. 

Enter Nurfe and Sampfon. 
Nurfe. Here’s drange tilings towards, Sampfon: 

What will be the end of ’em, do you think: 
Samp. Nay, marry Nurfe, I can’t fee fo far ; but the Law 

I believe, is on Biron, the firft Husband’s fide. 
Nurfe. Yes; No Quedion, he has die Lawon his fide. 
Samp. For I have heard, the Law fays, a Woman mud be 

a Widow, all out Seven Years, before Ihe can Marry again,, 
according to Law. 

Nurfe. Ay, fo it does; and our Lady has not been a Wi¬ 
dow altogether Seven Years. 

Samp. Why then, Nurfe, mark my words, and fay I told 
youfo: The Man. mud have his Mare again, and all will 
do well. 

Nurfe. But if our new Mader Fideroy comes back again— 
Samp. Why, if he does, lie is not the firft Man, that has 

had his Wife taken from him. 
Nurfe. For fear of the word, will you goto the old Count,. 

defire him to come as foon as he can, there may be mifchief, 
and he is able to prevent it. 

Samp. Now you fay fomething, now I take you, Nurfe,. 
that Will do well indeed: Mifchief Ihould be prevented;a 
little thing will make a quarrel, when there’s a Woman in 
the way. I’ll about it inftantly.-- [Exemt. 

Scene drawn, Jhews Biron afleep on a Couch. 
Ifabella comes in u> him. 

Jfa. A deep fo foon! O happy! happy thou1 
Who thus can’d deep: I never ihalllkep more. 
If then to deep be to be happy, he 
Who deeps the longed, is the happied; 
Death is the longed deep. O i have a care, 
Mifchief will thrive apace. Never wake more; [To Eiron*. 
If thou didd ever love thy Jfdella, 
To morrow mud be Doomiday to thy peace. 
-—The. dght of him difarms ey’a. Death it fcl£ 

The 
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-The Parting tranfportof new quickningLife, 
Gives juft fuch hopes; and Pleafure grows again 
With looking on him———Let me look my laft— 
But is a look enough for parting Love! 
Sure I may take a Kifs—where am I going! 
Help, help me, Fillercy!——Mountains, and Seas 
Divide your love never to meet my Shame. 

[Throws her felf upon the Floor; after a fort panfe, 
raifes her felf upon her Elbow. 

What will this Battle of the Brain do with me! 
This little Ball, this ravag’d Province, long 
Cannot maintain-The Globe of Earth wants room 
And food for fuch a War———I find Pm going . 
Famine, Plagues, and Flames, 
Wide waft and defolatioa, do your work 
Upon the World, and then devour your felves. 
—The Scene Ihifts faft—[She rifes] and now’tis better with me. 
Conflicting paifions have at laft unhing’d 
The great Machine; the Soul it felf leem’d chang’d : 
O.’tis a happy revolution here/ 
The reas'mng faculties are all depos’d. 
Judgment, and Underftanding, Common Senle, 
Driv’n out; asTraytors to the publick Peace. 
Now I’m reveng’d upon my memory. 
Her feat dug up, where all the Images 
Of along mifpent Life, were tiling ftill, 
T® glare a fad reflection of my crimes. 
And ftab a Confcience through ’em. You are fafe 5 
You Monitors of Milchief / What a change/ 
Better and better ftill/ This i§ the infant ttate 
Of Innocence, before the birth of care. . 
My thoughts are fmooth as the Elyfian Plains 
Without a rub: The drowzy falling ftreams 
Invite me to their Slumbers. 
Would I were landed there-—— [Sinks into dCbair. 
What Noife was that / A knocking at the Gate/ 
[t may be Villeroy-No matter who. 

Bir. Come, IfabeUa, come [Biron in a dream. 
If. K a 
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Jfa Hark, I am call’d. 
Bir. You flay too long for me. 
Ifa. A Mans Voice! in my Bed! how came he. there? [rips 

Nothing but Villany in thisbad World; 
Coveting Neighbours Goods, or Neighbours Wifes ; 
Cuckolds, or Cuckold-makers every where; 
Here’s Phyfick for your Fever; [Draws a Dagger and goes 
Breathing a Vein is the old remedy. backward to the Couch. 
Why, at this rate, ’tis impoflible for an 
Honed Man to keep his Wife to himfelf; 
The trade mull thrive they fay 
If Husbands go to Heaven, 
Where do they go, that fend ’em?———This to try. 

[ Juft i0 fiabhim. he rifes,fhe knows him, 
What do I fee! [ ShrieksJ 

Bir. My Ifabella! arm’d! 
Jfa. Againlt my Husbands life! 

Who, but the Wretch, mod reprobate to grace, 
Defpair e’re hardned for damnation, 
Cou’d think of luch a deed! Murder my Husband! 

Bir. Thou didft not think it. 
Jfa.. Madnefs has brought me to the Gates of Hell, 

And there has left me. O the frightful change 
Of my diftradtions! or is this interval 
Of Realbn, but to aggravate my woes; 
To drive the horror back with greater force 
Upon my Soul, and fix me mad for ever .•>•• 

Bir. Why doll thou flye me lb ? 
Jfa. I cannot bear his fight; diftradtion, come,. 

Poliels me all, and take me to thy felf; 
Shake off thy chains, and haften to my aid; 
Thou art my only cure—like ocher Friends, 
He wonnot come to my neceffities; 
Then I mull go to find the Tyrant out; 
Which is the neareft way ?- [Running out. 

Bir. Poor Ifabella, file’s not in a condition, 
To give me any comfort, if Ihe cou’d; 
'toft: to her felf; as quickly 1 lhall be 
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To all the World. Death had been mod welcome. 
From any hand but hers; Ihe never cou’d 
Deferve to be the Executioner, 
To take my Life; nor I to fall by her. [Enter Nurfe, 

Nurfc. Sir, there’s feme body at the Door, muft needs 
Speak with you; he won’t tell his Name 

Bir. I come to him- [Exit Nurfe. 
TTis Bedford, I fuppofe; he little knows 
Of what lias hapned here; I wanted him. 
And muft employ his friendihip-— [Exit, 

Scene changes to the Street. 
Carlos enters with three Ruffians* 

Car. A younger Brother / I was one too long. 
Not to prevent my being lb again- 
We muft be fuddain — Younger Brothers are 
But lawful Baftards of another Name, 
Thruft out of their Nobility of Birdv 
And Family and tainted into Trades. 
Shall I be one of’em? bow, and retire. 
To make more room for the unwieldiy Heir 
To play the fool in ? No^ 
But how fhall I prevent it! Bir on comes. 
To take pofleflion of my Fathers love; 
Wou’d that were all; there is a Birth-right too 
That he will leize-befides, if Bir on lives 
He will unfold fome practices, which I 
Cannot well anfwer——therefore he fhall dye*; 
This night muft be difpofed of.- I have means 
That will not fail my purpofe—Here he comes; 

Bir. Ha/ Am lbefet? 1 live but to revenge me. 
[They fur round him fighting,. V l-lleroy enters with two Ser¬ 

vants, they ref cue him, Carlos and his Tarty run, Biron 
very much wounded, oni of Villeroy’i Servants ffrugling 
on the ground with one of the Ruffians. 

Vtl tjoware you, Sir ? mortally hurt I fear, 
Takecareand lead him in. [Biron led in ly a Servart. 
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Serv. Here’s one of’em. [Viileroy and Servant feettre him. 
Vil. O ’Tis very well; i’ie make you an Example. [They lead 

Scene changes to the in fide of the Houfe. him in. 
Enter Ifabella. 

Ifa. Murder my Husband ! 01 I mud not dare 
To think of living on; my defperate hand 
In a mad rage, may offer it again; 
Stab any where, but there. Here’s room enough 
In my own Breaft, to a£t the fury in, 
The proper Scene of Mifchief. Fitteroy comes; 
Viileroy, and Bironcame: O! hide me from ’em—— 
They rack, they tear; let ’em carve out my limbs. 
Divide my body to their equal claims: 
My Soul is only Birons; that is free. 
And thus I ftrike for him, and liberty. 

Going to flab her felfl Viileroy runs in, and prevents her, 
by taking the Dagger from her. 

Vil. Angels defend andfave thee! 
Attempt thy precious Life! the treafury 
Of Natures fweets! Life of my little World! 
Lay violent hands upon thy innocent ielfl 

ifa. Swear I am innocent, and Tie believe you. 
What wou’d you have with me? pray ler me go. 
-—Are you there. Sir? You are the very Man, 
Have done all this-You wou’d have made 
Me believe, you married me; but the Fool 
Was vvifer I thank you; ’tis not all Gofpel 
You Men preach upon that fubjedL 

Vil. Doll: thou not know me? 
Ifa. O, yes, very well. Starebg on him. 

YTou are the Widows Comforter, that Marries 
Any Woman, when her Husbands out of the way. 
But I’le never, never take your word again. 

Fit 1 am thy loving Husband. 
Ifa. I have none; no Husband-. 

Never had but one, and hedy’d at Candy. 
Did he not; Fm lure you told me fo; you. 
Or forne body, with juft fuch a lying look. 

Weeping. 
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As you have now: Speak did he not Dye their ? 

Fil. He did my Life! 
Ifa. But fwear it, quickly fwelr, [Biron enters bloody, And 

Before that (beaming Evidence appears, leaning upon bis [word. 
In bloody proof agamft me- She feeing Biron 

fwoons into a Chair, Vil. helps her. 
Fil. Help there, Nurfe, where are you ? 

Ha! I am diftra&’ed too! Going to call for help fees Biron. 
Biron alive! 

Bir. The only wretch on Earth, that muft not live. 
Fit. Biron, or Filler cy muft not, that’s Decree’d. 
Bir. You’ve fay’d me from the hands of Murderers; 

Wou’d you had not, for Life's my greateft plague; 
And then of all the World, you are die Man 
I.wou’d not be oblig’d to--IfdbelU! 
I came to fall before thee .* I had dy’d 
Happy, not to have found your Filleroy here. 
A longfarewel, and alaft parting Kifs. l^jfes her*. 

Fil, A Kifs! Confufion! It muft be your laft. [Draws:. 
Bir. I know it muft-here I give up that Death 

You but delay’d. Since what is paft has been 
The work of Fate, thus we muft finifh it. 
Thrufthomebe fure- Falls down. 

Fil. Alas! he faints! Some help there. 
Bir. This Letter is my laft, laft Dying care: 

Give it my Father- [Dyes. 
Fil. He’s gone: Let what will be the conlequence,. 

I’ll give it him. I have involv’d my feif. 
And wou’d.be clear'd; that muft be thought on now* 
My care of her is loft in wild amaze. [Going to Ifa. 
Are you all Dead within there? Where, where are you ? [Exit:. 

Ilabel la comes to iler felf. 
Ifa. Where have I been! niethinks i ftand upon. 

Tlie brink of Life, , ready to flioot die Gulpli, 
That Iks between me and die Realms of Reft; 
But ftill detain’d, I cannot pafs die Streight: , 
Deny’d to hve,‘ and yet I muft not dye. 
v^oornd to come back, like, a complaining Glioft,. 
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To my Unburied body—Here it lies, {Throws her felf h) 
My Body, Soul, and Life. A little Dull Birons body. 
To cover our cold limbs in the dark Grave, 
Then, then we fhall fleep fafe and found together. 

Enter. Villeroy with Servants. 
ViL Poor wretch ! Upon the Ground! She's not her (elf. 

Remove her from the body. [Servantsgoing to raife her. 
Ifa. Never,never: 

You have Divorc’d us once, but fhall no more. 
Help,help me, Biron; Ha! Bloody and Dead! 
O Murder* Murder! You have done this Deed! 
Vengeance! and Murder! Bury us together £ 
Do any thing but part us. 

Vil, Gently, gently raife her-- 
She mull be forc’d away. [Shedrags the Body after her* 

they get her in to their Arms, and carry her of. 
Ifa. O, they tear me J Cut off my Hands, 

Let me leave fomething with him. 
They’ll clafp him fall- 
O cruel, cruel Men ! 
This you muft anfwer one Day. 

Ptl. Good Nurfe, take care of her : [Nurfe follows her. 
Send for all helps: All, all that I am worth. 
Shall cheaply buy her peace of mind again. 
Be fure you do [To a Servant. 
Juft as I order’d you. The Storm grows loud, [Knocking at 
I am prepar’d for it; now let them in. the Door. 

Enter Count Baldwin, Carlos, Bedford, Frederick, 
with Servants. 

C. Bald. O do I live to this Unhappy day! 
Where is my wretched Son ? 

Car. Where is my Brother? [They fee, and gather about 
Vil. I hope in Heaven. . the Body. 
Car. Can’ll thou pity him, 

Willi him in Heaven ? When thou haft done a Deed, 
That mull for ever cut thee from the hopes 
Of ever coming there. 

Vd. I do not blame you. 
You 
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You have a Brother’s Right to be concern’d 
For his untimely Death-—— 

Car. Untimely Death indeed! 
Fil. But yet you muft not fay, I was the caufe. 
Car. Not you the caufe / why, who Ihou’d Murder him? 

We do not ask you to accufe your felf : 
But I muft (ay that you have Murder’d him: 
And will fay nothing elfe, till Juftice draws 
Upon our fide, at the loud call of Blood, 
To execute fc foul a Murderer. 

Bell. Poor Biron! Is this thy welcom home! 
Fred. Rile, Sir, there is a comfort in Revenge, 

Which yet is left you. [To (.'.Baldwin. 
Car. Take the Body hence. [ Biron cmf doff. 
C. Bald. What cou’d provoke you l 
Fil. Nothing could provoke me 

To a bafe Murder; which, 1 find, you think 
Me guilty of: I know my Innocence.* 
My Servants too can Witnels that I drew 
My Sword in his Defence, to Relcue him. 

Bell. Let the Servants be call’d. 
Fred. Let’s hear what they can fay. 
Car. What can they fay/ Why, what Ihou’d Servants lay/ 

They’re his Accomplices, his Inftruments, 
And wonnot charge themfelves. If they cou’d do 
A Murder for his Service; they can lye, 
Lye nimbly ; and fwear hard to bring him ofF. 
You lay, you drew your Sword in his Defence? 
Who were ins Enemies ? Did he need Defence ? 
Had he wrong’d any one ? Cou’d he have a caule 
To apprehend a danger but from you > 
And yet you Refcu’d him! No, no, he came 
Unfealbnably, (that was all his Crime) 
Unluckily to interrupt your (port: 
You were new Marry’d, Marry’d to his Wife; 
And therefore you, and ihe, and all of you, 
(For all of you I muft believe concern’d) 
Combin’d to Murder him out of the way, 

L Bet 
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BeU. If it be fo. Car. It can be only fo* 
Fred. Indeed it has a Face Car. As black as HelL 
G Bald. The Law will do me Juftice : Send for die Magi- 

flrate. % 
Car. rtf go my felf for him-[ Exit. 
Vil. The(e ftrong Prefumptions, I rauft own indeed. 

Are violent againft me; but I have 
A Witnefs, and on this fide Heav’n too. 

Fred. What cries are tliofe ? [The Scene opens, jhom Pedro 
Vil. Open that Door: on a Rack.. 

Here’s one can tell you all. 
Fed All, all: Take me but from the Rack Til confefs alL 

J can hold out no longer. 
Vil. You and your Accomplices defign’d 

To Murder Bhon ? Speak. j 
Ted. We did. 
Vil. Did you engage upon your private Wrongs* 

Or were employ’d > 
Ted. He never did us wrong. 
Vil. You were let on then. 
Ted. O! we were fet on* * 
Vil. What do you know of me ? 
Tech Nothing, nothing: 

Youfav’d his Life; and have difeovered me. 
Vil. Take him down; B. Bald.. Hold. 
Vil He has acquitted me.> 

If you wou’d he refolv’d of any thing, ... \i hv.z • /. * 1. 

He Hands upon his anfwer. . A no • / 
C. Bald. Who fet you on to ad: this horrid Deed ? 
Fed. Ciill me outright; let all the guilt be mine. 
Q. Raid. I’ll know die Villain; give me quick his Name* 

Or I will tear it from thy bleeding Heart. 
Pull hard. Rack, Torture himT-r^ 

Fed. O! i confefs, 
C. Bald. Do then. 
Fed. I was my Mafter, Carlos, your own Son. 
G. Bald. O Monllraus! Monftrous/ moft Unnatural! 
Fred,.. Did he employ you to Murder hisown Brother ? 

m 
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Fed. He did, and lie was with us when ’twas done. 
C. Bald. If this be true, which is impoffible. 

It is but Juft upon me: Birons wrongs 
Muft be reveng’d; and I the caufe of all. 

Fred. What will you do with him: 
C, Bald. Now take him down: [Pedro taken from the Back 

I know too much. 
Vil. I had forgot : Your wretched, dying Son, 

Gave me this Letter for you. [Gives it to Baldwin. 
I dare deliver it: If it fpeaks of me, 
I pray to have it read. 

C. Bald. You know the hand. 
Bell. I know ’tis Birons hand. 
C. Bald. Pray Read it. [Bellford reads the Letter. 

SIR, I find I am come .only to lay my Death at your Door : I 
am now going cut of the World, but cannot forgive you, nor my 
Brother Carlos, for not hindring my poor Wife Ifabelia, from 
Marrying with Villeroy, when you both knew, from fo many 
Letters, that 1 was alive.- 

B I R O N. 
Vil. How! Did you know it then ? 
C. Bald. Amazement! all. [Carlos enters with Officers. 

O Carlos! are you come? Your Brother here, here in a 
wretched Letter, lays his Death on you, and me: Have you 
done any thing to haften his fad end? 

Car. Blefs me. Sir, I do any thing ? who, I / 
G. Bald. He talks of Letters that were fent to us : 

I never heard of any: Did you know he was alive ? 
Car. Alive ! Heav’n knows, not L 
C. Bald. Had you no News of him, from a Report, 

Or Letter never ? 
Car. Never, never, I. 
Bell. That’s ftrange indeed: I know he often writ 

'JTo Lay heroic you the condition [To Baldwin. 
Of his hard slavery: And more I know, 
1 hat he had feverai Anfwers of his Letters: 
lie laid they came from you ; you are his Brother. 

L 2 Car. 
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Car. Never from me. 
Bell. That will appear. 

The Letters I believe are dill about him 5 

For fome of ’em I faw but yederday. 
C. Bald. What did thofe anfwers fay ? 
Bell. I cannot fpeak to the particulars ; 

But 1 remember well, the Sum of ’em 
Was much the fame, and all agreed. 
That there was nothing to be hop’d from you; 
That ’twas your barbarous refolution. 
To let him perifli there. 

C. Bald. O Carlos! Carlos! hadft thou been a Brother. 
Car. This is a plot upon me j I never knew 

He was in flavery, or was alive. 
Or heard of him, before this fatal hour. 

Bell. There, Sir, I niuft confront you. 
He fent you a Letter, to my knowledge, lad night; 
And you fent him word youwou’d come to him ; 
I fear you came too foon. 

C'. Bald. ’Tis all too plain. 
Bring out that Wretch before him. [Pedro produc'd*. 

Car. Ha ! Pedro there! then I am caught indeed. 
Bell. You dart at fight of him. 

He has ccnfed the bloody deed. 
Car. Well then, he has confed. 

And I mud anfwer it. 
Bell. Is there no more ? 
Car. Why, what you have more? I know the word. 

And I expeft it. 
C. Bald. Why had thou done all this > 
Car. Why that, that which damns mod Men, has ruin’d me. 

The making of my fortune. Btron dood 
Between me, and your favour; while he liv’d, 
I had not that; hardly was thought a Son; 
And not at all a-kin to your Edate. 
I could not bear a younger Brothers lot. 
To live depending, upon currefie. 
Had you provided for me like a Father, 
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I had been {till a Brother. 
C Bald. ’Tis too true, 

I never lov’d thee, as I fhou’d have done; 
It was my Sin, and I am punilh’d for’t. 
O ! never may diftin&ion rife again 
In Families: let Parents be the fame 
To all their Children ; common in their Care, 
And in their Love of ’em : I am unhappy 
For loving one too well. 

ViL You knew your Brother liv’d; why did you? take;.; 
Such pains to Marry me to Ifbella > 

Car. I had my Rcafons for’t-• 
Fred. More than 1 thought you had. 
Car. But one was this } 

I knew my Brother lov’d his Wife fo well. 
That if he ever fhou’d come home again. 
He con’d not long out-live the lofs of her. 

Bell. If you rely1 d on that, why did you kill him k 
Car. To make all fure. Now you are anfwerd all,. 

Where mull I go > I’m tir’d of your Queftions. 
C. Bald. I leave the Judge to tell thee what thou, art4 , 

A Father cannot find a Name for thee. 
But Parricide is higheft treafon fure 
To facred Natures laws ; and mud be fo. 
So fentenc’d in thy Crimes. Take him away --- 
The violent remedy is found at laft. 
That drives thee out, thou poyfon of my Blood, 
Infedted long, and only foul in thee. [Carlos lend of. 
Grant me, fweet Heaven, thy patience, to go through 
The torment of my euro-Here^ here begins 
The Operation-alas ! fhe’s mad. 

[ Ifabella enters dijlracfed, held Ij her Women, her Hal?' 
dijheavel'd, her little Son running in before, being a^ 
f raid of her. 

ViL My If bet!n l poor unhappy Wretch ! 
What can I lay to her ? 

If. Nothing, nothing, ’tis a babling World, 
He hear no more out. When dots the Court fit ? 

1 
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^'11 not be bought, what ! To fell innocent Blood ! 
You look like one of the pale Judges here, 
Minos, or Radamanth, or JEacus, 
1 have heard of you. 

I have a Caufeto try, an honed one ; 
Will you not hear it ? Then I mud appeal 
To the bright Throne, call down the Heavenly powers. 
To Witnefs how you ufe me. 

Worn. Help, help, we cannot hold her. 
Vil. You but enrage her more. 
G Bald. Pray give her way, Ihe 1 hurt no body. 
Ifa. What have you done with him ? He was "Here but now ; 

] faw him here. Oh Bircn, Biron ! where, 
Where have they hid thee from me? He is gone- 
But here’s a little flaming Cherubin-* 

Child O fave me, fave me! [Running to Baldwin. 
Ifa. The Mercury of Heaven, with Silver Wings, 

Impt from the flight, to overtake his Ghod, 
And bring him back again. 

Child. I fear fhe’l kill me. 
C. Bald. She wonnot hurt thee. [She flings a- ■ 
Ifa. Will nothing do 1 I do not hope to find 

Juftice on Earth ; ’tis not in Heaven neither. 
Biron hath watch’d his opportunity. 
Softly ; He deals it from the fleeping Gods, 
And fends it thus, [Stds her [Jf 
Now, now I laugh at you, defie you all. 
You Tyrants, Murderers. 

Vil Call, call for help : O Heaven ! This was too much. 
C. Bald. O! Thou mod injur’d Innocence ! Yet live. 

Live but Witnefs for me to the World, 
How much I do repent me of the wrongs, 
Thimnatural wrongs, which I have heap’d on thee, 
And have pull’d down this Judgment on us all. 

Vil. O (peak, (peak but a word of comfort to me. 
C. Bald. If the mod tender Fathers care, and love 

Of thee, and thy poor Child can make amends; 
O vet look up. and Live. 
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Ffi. Where is that little wretch > [The] wife her 

I dye in Peace to leave him to your care. 
I have a wretched Mothers Legacy, 
A dying Kifs, pray let me give it him; 
My blelling; that, that’s all I have to leave thee. 
O may thy Fathers Virtues live in thee : 
And all his wrongs be buried in my Grave. 
The Waves and Winds will dalh, and Tern pells roar ; 
But Wrecks are tols’d at laft upon the Shore. [Dies, 

Vil. She’s gone, and all my Joys of Life with'her. 
"Where are your Officers of Juftice now ? 
Seize, bind me, drag me to the Bloody Bar, 
Accufe, condemn me ; Let the Sentence reach 
My hated Life, no matter how it comes, 
I’ll think it juft, and thank you as it falls, 
Self-Murder is deny’d me : Elle how foon 
Could I be paft the pain of my remembrance! 
But I muft live, grow Gray with lingring Grief, 
To dye at laft in telling this lad Tale. 

C. Bnid. Poor Wretched Orphan of moll wretched Parents! 
Scaping the Storm, thou’rt thrown upon a Rock, 
To periih there ; the very Rocks would melt,*. 
Soften their Nature fure to fofter thee: 
I find it by my felt. My Flinty Heart, 
That Barren Rock, on which thy Father ftarv’d, 
Opens its fprings of Nourifiiment to thee: 
There’s not a Vein but ffiall ran Milk for thee. 
O had I pardon’d my poor Birons fault! 
His firft, his only fault, this had not been. 
To erring Youth there’s lome compaffion due; 
But whije with rigour you their crimes purfue. 
What’s their misfortune, is a crime in you. 
Pience learn offending Children to forgive: 
Leave punilhment to Heav’n, ’tis Heav’ns Prerogative, 
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TO THE 

Fatal Marriage: Or, The Innocent Adultery. 

Spoken by Mrs. Verbrugge?i. 

NOw tell me, when you faw the Lady dye. 
Were you not fueled for a Reafon why > 

A Buxom Damzel, and of Play-houf race, 
Hot to out-live ttiinjoyment of a Brace ! 
Were that the only Marriage* curfe in Store, 
How many would compound to fuffer more, 
And yet live on, with comfort to threejcore > 
But on our Exits there is no relying: 
We Women arc fo Whimfical in Dying. 
Some pine away for lofs of ogling Fellows: 
Nay fome have dyd for Love, as Stories tell us. 
Some, fay cur Hiflories, though long ago, 
For having undergone a Rape, or fo. 
Plung’d the fell Dagger, without more ado. 
But time has laugh'd thofe follies out of fa[hion : 
And fure they l never (gain the approbation 
Of Ladies, who confult their Reputation. 
For if a Rape mu(l be efletmd a Curf, 
Grim Death, and Publication make it worf. 
Should the opinion of the World be try d, 
They l fcarce give Judgment on the Plaintiff's fide. 
For all mufl own, 3tis mof egregrious Nonfenf, 
To dye for being pleas'd, with a fafe Confcience. 
Nay, look not on your Fans, nor turn away, ^ 
For tell me. Ladies, why do you Many, prey t 
Bui to enjoy your FVijhes, as you may. * 

FINIS. 











^Thomas Southerner tragicomedy 
The Fatal Marriage was published in 
1694. In his epistle dedicatory the 
dramatist admits that he “took the Hint 
of the tragical part of this play from a 
Novel of Mrs. Behn’s called The Fair 
Vow-Breaker.” But comparison shows 
that he has raised the theme from melo¬ 
drama to heroic tragedy. In the novel, 
Isabella, supposing her husband dead, 
marries a former suitor; but one night 
the first husband returns, and the ter¬ 
rified heroine murders him in his sleep. 
When her second husband goes to 
throw the body in a sack into the river, 
she sews the sack to his coat, and he 
drowns with his burden. Southerne, 
however, makes Isabella no murderess 
but the victim of a tragic fate. At the 
crisis, it is not Isabella who kills the 
returned husband, but ruffians hired 
by his younger brother, while Isabella 
goes mad and kills herself. 

Southerne continued to be a favorite 
in social and literary circles long after 
he had outlived the remarkable success 
of his early years. He entered the 
Middle Temple in London, but pre¬ 
ferred a military career. When the 
Hanoverian Revolution cut off his 
chances in that field, he concentrated 
on the stage. The Fatal Marriage was 
his first triumph, and the following 
Oroonoko or The Royal Slave marked the 
high tide of his fortunes. 




